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Against Martin

John A. Martin, .Sutton Coun
tv rnncliman, who o|MTatos a 
ranch al)oul ir» or 20 milt’s 
M.utliwosl of Drydon, wa« plac
id under another $1,000 laind 
lure liust Friday evenintf. Mr. 
.Martin is already held under one 
count of alleited ruatlinjf of 
>tt»ck across the Kio ('.rande 
ihver.

.Martin’s arrest was the result 
of several week’s work «»n the 
|Mit of local otficers lissisted hy 
Kanjicis and U. S, Customs of
ficers. Capt. W. 1,. Halier of 
the C. S. Customs department, 
liaiiKei's Arch Miller, .Alfred .Al- 
lir and Captain Li^ht Townsend 
a.ssiste<l Sheritr Is ’e C«H»k in s»»- 
curinjf evidence.

Martin, accordinjf to infonna- 
tion jriven here, is accused of 
rustling cattle in Mexico and of 
hlotchiiiK brands.

It is undei*st(MKl that Martin 
si>;ned a statement liefore Capt. 
huke l>owe in Del Kio and that 
this statement will Ik* jfiven to 
the district Court errand jury 
in July when it hears his ciuse 
and charjces that have iHfii filed 
aKiiinst him in this county.

Two cows which were seiz«*d 
and brought here have |M»sitive- 
ly iH’eii identified as rustled 
stock and five yeaiiinirs Ixioiijr- 
invr to .Mexican ranchmen not 
yet taken into iKis.session liy au
thorities, have been s|M)ttt*<l.

The .Mexican ixilice co-o|H’iat- 
td with the American authori
ties in their work of runni.)«: 
down .Martin. It is alico stated 
that lands and pa.sturt*s on 
which .Martin wiis oiH’ratinjr in 
.Mexico has Ihh*ii taken from 
him.

to lie Improved High Air Award

Col. A. (I. Fisher, A ir Officer 
Mth Corps .Area, and i.ieut. T. V. 
hosier, control officer S. VV . A ir
way, Isith stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, were in .Sunder- 
.son last 'Thursday on business 
1 1 1  regards to imfirovements and 
building of the Drydeii Air|sut.

With the installation of two 
new Hn fiMit radio towers n*cent- 
ly, and also fu-st cla.ss radio 
e<|uipnient, for both .sending 
and receiving me.s.sages, has 
adiled much to the aiiiKirt.

'The olfici’is are trying to 
make this air|M>rt of first class 
and state that much is ne«<de<l 
to have ei|uipmeiit of first cla.ss.

Within the next few months 
an electric gasoline system is to 
lie installMl. a 12.r>(Ml gallon 
storage tank has alreiuly l>**«*n 
n*ceiv«-<l for this pur|M».se. I’ lans 
are also lu-ing mad«‘ for an o|e 
eration luiilding, to la* built out 
of sto„e. ...a! which will la* con- 
structial within the next few 
months.

'This aii'iKirt has la*en o f gr**at 
im|M>rtanc«‘ to aviation, due to 
the fact that ladng almost th«‘ 
half way |adnt la‘tw**en San An
tonio and K1 1’a.so.

-o-

Posey Lectures 
At High School

SEVERAL CARS ARE
DKAINEr# OF GA80UNE

It seems as tho the draining of 
cars has become second nature 
with some party or parties if one 
is to judge from the number of 
cars and trucks that have been 
drained of gasoline the past few 
days.

Last Saturday night before 
11 o’clock one of the county 
trucks that was parked in front 
of W. W Laughlin’s. mad fore
man’s home WHS drained of a 
full tank o f gasoline. The same 
night a Chevrolet car belonging 
to Ernest Haiiss and wfiich was 
parked in front of the section 
house was drained. Tuesday 
night Ur Robertson was another 
victim, his car being drained 
sometime during the night while 
it was in the garage.

From the evidence l«*ft it must 
be the work o f the same gang 
for each time the tops o f the 
gasoline tanks are left otT being 
placed on the ground where they 
can be easily found.

It seems that it is time that 
such nuisance is being put a stoi> 
to as this taking o f gasoline from 
cars has been going on for a 
year or more.

Rev W. A Fosey o f San An-j 
tonio gave an illustrated lecture, 
on the evils of narcotic.s, at the 
high scho<d building Monday 
evening. He dwelt at length on 
the cigarette and gave an analytic 
al exfKisition of the 18 deailly 
poisons in the present day cigar
ette, their detrimental effect on 
the human body, and the growth 
o f this habit in the U. S.

kfv. Posey has many friends 
in Sanderson who are at all 
times delighted to hear him. 
During the perioil when the First 
Presbyterian church was w ithout 
a pastor Dr. Posey frtHjuently 
filled the pulpit and has always 
drawn large congregations and' 
much favorable comments on 
his straight forward gospel ser-| 
nions. Sandersonians are at all j 
times glad to welcome Dr Posey i 
to our city.

Maj. James H. Doolittle, 
l»opularly known as ‘‘Daring 
Jiin" for doing such things as 
iiiuking {K>wer dive from 4,000 
feet and flying blind with all 
vision obstructed, received on* 
of aviation’s foremost honors at 
Cleveland, Ohio, on 'Thursday of 
IjLst week.

Fifty-eight airplanes ciixled 
and did stunts over the city, 
while in the prese'.c" o f l,(M)0 
officials, aviators, business and 
pidfe.ssional men from over the 
nation, he receivi*d the Harmon 
trophy o f the l.igue Interna
tional Des Aviateurs.

D(M)little was given the trophy 
as the first pilot to take off, Hy 
and land in blind Might. 'The 
Might was made at Mitchel Field 
1 1 1  1929. The cockpit of the plane 
was c<«mpleU‘ly covered with 
canvas .so vision to the i»utside 
was imiMKSsilile.

'The l,(MM»-foot jaiwerdive was 
at Cleveland during the national 
air tael's in 1929. It was for the 
|)Ui|K>se of testing the stn*ngth 
of the airplane.

He was naminl the “ Flying 
Helion’’ at Santiego, Chili, In 
1926 when with Ixith legs in 
easts, he made a demonstration 
flight against physicians orders. 
H is legs a short time before had 
lH*en broken when his plane fell 
on a r«K)f.

.Maj. I)(M>little is well known 
1 1 1  this city, having made several 
trips here while stationed with 
the .Aviation Horder Patrol in 
Del Kio during 1920-21. His 
many friends here are always 
glad to learn o f his success. 

-------------- o---------------

Work Being Done 
On County Roads

KEC.iONAL DIRECTOR
VISITS LOCAL W B. A.

CLAYTON W ILL IAM S 
'TO D R ILL  ACREAGE

IN EAST TEXAS

Clayton Williams, independent 
oil operator and geologist, who 
owns acreage adjoining the Carl 
Cromwell gusher well in Rusk 
county, will drill this acreage 
soon, according to a statement 
niade today.

He is planning to incorporate 
H company and several local 
citizens will lie interi*sted with 
bim in this venture, we are in
formed.

The acreage is in the heart of 
the new gusher Meld o f Rusk 
CfHinty. Adjoining acreage has 
a 20,000 barrel producer.

Mr. Williams will spend con
siderable time in Fast Texa.s 
during the coming months, and 
his brother, Waldo Williams, and 
family will occupy the Clayton 
Williams home during that time.

' -Fitan Ft. .Stocton Pioneer.

Mrs. Sallie I). Hotzler, supreme 
regional director for the Womans 
Benefit Association for Texas, 
spent Tuesday here with the local 
Review in interest o f her work.

That afternoon a most inter
esting meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs Helen Daniels. At 
this meeting Mr.a Ben Dawson 
was elected president of the local 
Review. Plans were made and 
delegates were elected to attend 
the stite convention which will 
be held in San Antonio next 
May. Mrs. Dawson and Mrs 
C F. Haass being the delegates 
elected and several members 
have signified their intention of 
attending the convention also.

A social meeting was planned 
for the members when the Re- ‘ 
view meets next Thursday night, 
April ‘23, at the Masonic hall. 
All members are urged to be at 
this meeting.

ljuite a lot of work has bi*en 
done on the county roads during 
the jMist few months by the 
county road force. W. W. 
Uiughlin is in chargi- of the 
force and has given employment 
to from H to !.'> hands during 
the jxist six months. All em
ployes are home boys and most 
of them are white boys. .No 
foreigners or out-of-town hands 
have lx*en employed of late. .A 
goodly |)ortion of work has Ik i ’ii 
done at and near the Independ
ence. Dips were put in, hol«*s 
filled and graded and other im
provements made. A t Dry 
creek a concrete dip about 300 
feet was pul in, and at Eight- 
mile canyon near the CarjK’nter 
place another conci’ete dip about 
the .same length was put in. This 
work puts these two crossings 
in fine sha|>e. On the road oj>- 
l»s ite  Sim Eldridge’s place a 
cro.ssing with concrete side walls 
and rock and gravel filling wius 
put in. On the Dryden-Sheffield 
road cattle guards have been put 
in fnim Dryden to the Notle\ 
Scott ranch, thus doing awa\ 
with the opening of a number of 
gates. These cattle guards are 
18 feet and 4 inches in the clear 
and are plenty wide for two cars 
to pass each other. P'rancis 
Mansfield is in charge of the con
crete work that is being done on 
the county roads.

A fter reaching Dryden this 
week a number of the men will 
be laid o ff as the work in that 
|K>rtion of the county will in* 
practically completed for a 
while. A few men with scrapers 
will go from Dryden to work on 
the road that leads to Sheffield 
crossing, and the rest of the 
force that is retained will come 
here to do some work in precinct

Chautauqua Date 'Convention of the \NewsyNote*From 
Here May 11-14 American Legion i The High School

A group of citizens under the 
leadership of B J. Itrannan, 
Supt. of public schools, met at 
8 o’clock Tuesday night at the 
Kerr hotel to organize commit
tees and to suggest plans for the 
Chautauqua scnediiled tor May 
11th to 14th

The following committees were 
appointed: Tickets, J. W Hap-1 
pie, chairman, John Stovell, Bill i 
Vaughn: advertising, G. J. Hen-, 
shaw, chairman, Addie L»-e 
Lemons Boling, Charlie More
land, W E. Grigsby, S E Nel
son, E. F. Pierson, Miss Melburn 
Glass; housing, Sims Wilkinson, j 
John Nichols, Joe Nichols; ush-1 
ers. Lynn Harrell, W. E. Grigs- 1  
by: re«erved seats, W J. Fer
guson, Rev. B. M Stradley, isle 
guards, K. C. Parker, John E 
I.^nder8.

The ticket sale will begin with
in the next few days Season 
tickets for adults are to be 
while childrens season tickets 
will be $I Children who are not 
in school will be charged only $1 
for season tickets. Children who 
are in school and are over 18 w ill; 
pay $2. No admission is charged ' 
for children under 12 years of 
age. 75e extra will be charged 
on the season ticket for reserved j 
seats, while if reserved »eats 
are purchaM*d for a single per ; 
formance they will be 15c each

Reserved seats may be purch
ased at Ferguson Motor Co

A section will be reserved for 
Mexicans who wish to attend and 
the aame admisskin will be 
charged for them as for the 
whites

A second meeting has been 
called for 8 o’clock Tuesday 
night. April 21, at the Kerr 
hotel. All signers of the Chau
tauqua contract are urged to at
tend this meeting

Rolary Club En
tertains at Hotel

one.

COMMISSIONERS MEIT

'The regular monthly meeting 
o f the commissioners court was 
held here Monday. The results 
o f the trustee election were can
vassed and bills allowed.

The following commissioners 
were In attendance: W. E.
Stirman, precinct 1: Eugene 

I Peeples, precinct 2; Jim Mitch- 
lell, precinct 3.

Steve Stumberg, Terrell Cou
nty ranch owner and connectisl 
with a loan company, has the 
world’s record for harrowing 
ex|H‘ rience with rattlesnakes. 
Out on an insjiection trip near 
Uvalde he rounded a comer of 
a dam to see a big rattler. Me 
jumped to one side and heard 
another rattle, it was from a 
snake of which he was standing 
astride. His third leap brought 
him face to face with another 
coiled rattler. His final leap 
t<x>k him almost across the Rio 
Grande.

I.aist Wt*dnesda\ evening at 
the Kerr Hotel the Rotary Anns 
and a few invited guests wen* 
entertained by the membi*rs of 
the .Sanderson Rotary Club.

^  these entertainments are 
held every few months and are 
for the purjiose of furthering 
the social life of Rotary, this 
one was no exception. Gayety, 
f(X)lishness and laughter pre- 
vaih'd throughout the evening. 
No one present wa.s allowed to 
get serious and every part of 
the program was given over to 
a general fun loving evening.

■Those who were on the pro
gram and who liel|H‘d to make 
this event a truly lively one 
were: Mi.sses Nadyiie WiHKlIock, 
Louise Noble; .Messrs. Jack 
Brannan, “ Stump" Duke, O. H. 
McAdams, S. E. Nelson, Al 
Creigh Jr. and Clyde Griffith, 
who was the master of cere
monies for the evening.

McCamey, April 16.— The
Price Poole Post of the .Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary are 
completing arrangements for 
the Sixteenth district conven
tion o f the organizations which 
will be held here April 2r) and 
‘26.

B. 11. Murphy, nienilx'rship 
chairman for the district, of San 
.Angelo, held a conference in .Mc
Camey this week with Post 
Commander J. R. Allen and Ad- 
justant H. O. Brown, at which 
time he brought the information 
that Hal Brennan, state com
mander, would bi- here.

Mrs. F. H. CariH-nter, deiiart- 
inent president, is also to apjiear 
on the program for the ladies, 
coming from Sour l.ake. ^

'Phe Sweetwater liand will fur
nish music for the event. This 
IS the Department Bund now 
serving its first year a.s such. 
.Murjiby stated that interest is 
high in the spring convention 
of the Sixtei'iith, which is the 
largest American liegion district 
m the United States. In mem
bership drive, the I'ighteeiitli 
la leading.

McCamey war buddie.s are 
fighting to double their <|Uota of 
75 and have already reached a 
total membership of P21. Mc
Camey is the youngest town to 
ever entertain the district con
vention of ex-ser\ice men. It is 
now in its seventh year. .A cor
dial invitation is exletuhHl by 
the McCamey |s»st, auxiliary 
and the citizens of the host com
munity to ex-service men and 
their ladies of Sanderson to at
tend the convention.

The towns having |m>sIs in the 
.Sixteenth are: Alpine. P.ulmor- 
hea, Bandera, Big Springs, Bro
nte, Colorado, Del Kio. Eldorado, 
El Paso, Fredericksburg, Fall
ens, Fort .Stockton, Iraan, Junc
tion, Legion, .Marfa, Ma.son, .Mc
Camey. .Midland, Monahans, 0«l- 
essa, Pecos, l’ ols*rt ls*e, San 
Angelo, .Sander.son, .Stanton and 
Wink.

-a>-

PRISO.NKR I.N COUNTY 
JAIL TRIES TO

COMMIT SUICIDE

LOCAL MAHONS A’TTEND
MEETING AT MARFA

The following members of the 
local masonic lodge attended a 
meeting of the Marfa lodge 
which was held in that city last 
Saturday night: S. C. B^kin , 
W. F. Harrell, J. S. Nance, H. R. 
I,aurence and R. S. Wilkinson. 
An interesting meeting was re- 
(Mirted by those in attendance 
from here. Ju.st before the 
meeting that night all visitors 
in attendance were invited to 
the R. L. Mitchell ranch where 
a bountiful chuck wagon supper 
was served. The Square and 
Compass Gub, composed o f 80 
members, and a degree team 
known as the Southern Pacific 
team, put on the degree work 
that night.

Harry Henry Hoprneyer, who
wa. s given an examining tnal in 
Justice court here on Febniarv 
‘27 on a charge of aiNon and wa.'- 
Ixiund over to await action of 
the July grand jury, and who 
has lHH*n confined in the coiinti 
jail sipce that time, attempting 
suicide bust Tluirsday night li\ 
eating gla-ss. He Imike si*veral 
small pit*ces from a glass that 
WH.S u.st*d to hold drinking water 
and swallowixl a few of them. 
Claude Elliott and Roln’rt M'ells, 
fellow pri.soners who are con
fined in jail awaiting action of 
the grand jury on a charge of 
theft of a car, rush»*d to Ho|>- 
meyer’s side and prevented him 
from swallowing any more of 
the glass. DeputySheriff W . D. 
Hunter summomxl Dr. Kolx’rt- 
son who adniinisteriHl an emetic 
to the prisoner which cau.sisi 
him to vomit quite freely. .Since 
then Mopmeyer has been getting 
along alright and is eating 
heartily again.

Just before the attempted siii- 
side Hopmeyer had written a 
note to his mother (who reside.s 
at Bloomington, 111.,) which 
read: “ Dear Mother, 1 am tired 
of life and am going to en<l it
all. "

-------------- o ---------------
Bin Signed To Waive

Jury Trial in Kelon>

Sandei’son High School will be 
represented in several events at 
the Interscholastic 1/eague meet 
which IS to U‘ held in Alpine on 
Thursday, h'nday and .Saturday 
of this week. Thosi’ students 
repre.si*nting .Sanderson High 
.ScluHil are as follows:

Girls’ Debate, .\lattierue New
ton, Bes- .Mt.Adam.s, Opal .Shel
ton.

Boys’ Debate: H. 1). Johnson, 
D. C. ’Thrift.

Boys’ Double 'Tennis: William 
lx*a, Aylmer <Griffith.

Girls' Double 'Tennis* Novis 
While, P.eatnce Nichols.

B<»ys’_Single 'Tennis: William
|X‘U.

.Music .Ms-mor\ : Junior Ix*m- 
ons, Raymond 'Thrift.

.Senior B«iys’ Declamation:
Richard Haley, alternate, Ayl
mer Griffith.

.Senior Girh-’ Di-clamation: 
F,urline Ru. ton.

Junior Bo\s’ Di>clumation:
Pri'sloii Utterlwick, alternate 
.Melvin Pollard.

Junior (iirls’ Declanuition:
Lillian Halley.

All essay written by students 
an- to Is >eiit in Friday to be
judg**<l

< In \1oini y aft**rno<>n at on** 
o’ehwk in Hit* iire'<«*nee of all 
SaiKierson high Mcb(N>l studenta 
Btt-.> MrAdaiiis and Opal 8hel 
l«»n, artiniiativf debated H U. 
Johnstin and D ' ’ .Th rift , nega 
tive. T ill’ question fo' discua- 
'-ion was Rf-olvt-d: That Thera 
Should I'.e a Substitute For tha 
Jury Sys'eni. " which ia to be 
tile question i.i<‘bated at Inter- 
Hi ludastir ’ >',«gu** meet Ibis year

*r ay u orning Hie hour
tliat is usually devoted firat t»er 
itai eliissi’s w as t urned over to 
til)’ (iiamatii viid music depart- 
iiient- in order that those Ptu 
deetsw iio are taking |>art in 
declamation and music rontests 
at Interscliolasiic league meet 
migiit have an optxirlunity to 
ili-elose to the eiitir** acbiMtl and 
any outsiders w ho might wish to 
iitlemi, their ahihtv as declaim- 
ers ami musicians. 'I lie junior 
girls who declaimed w**rt* Mil
dred Hurst and Lillian Halley. 
The junior hoys speaking were 
Tom S tovll. Melvin I ’ollani and 
I’ reston Utlerhack hJirline 
Kuston represented th«* senior 
girls in dis’ lainalion. while Rich
ard Haley and .Aylmer Giiftith 
repre-ented tile boys.

.At the close of the deelama- 
lion tile o rchestra  play«*d three 
nil 111 tiers w liicii a re to be tlie con
test num bers at tiiw Interschol- 
astie meet. .All of these students 
siiow that tiiey have spent some 
time and effort in w orking up 
Hieir i>i«*c*’san d  w e fee) that they 
stand a good chance of being 
among the winners at d is tr ic t  
meet,

------ (>----------------

. lust as we go to press, word 
was r<*ceived hy \ \ . E. Stirm an , 
of tlie deatli of M rs Artie  
Am b'rson, a form er resident of 
tins c ity , but wlio iiaa Se*n 
m aking li(‘ r home in San Angelo 
lor si ’veral years .

Governor Ross S. Sterling last 
Thursday signed and fih*d 
Senate Bill No. .IS authorizing 
defendants in felony cases les.s 
than capital offenses uixm en
tering plea of guilty with con
sent of the court and State's at
torney to waive right or trial 
by jury and to be tried by the 
court.

---------------o--------------

Mr. and .vlrs. Bustin Canon 
and children were shopping vis
itor* in the city .Saturday from 
their ranch

Mrs Clyde (iriftith and son 
have returned from a visit with 
friends in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs J. Calvin Stan-
sell and children are in San An-

llra. Harry Nawton and daugh
ter. Mias Mattierue left Thurs
day morning for El Paso to visit 
with relatives for the remainder 
o f the week.

tonio where Mrs. Stansell waa 
taken for medical treatment.

Misses Bessie Chyle Ix*ath and 
Corinne Fox were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. John I>eath at A l
pine this past week end.

J
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White Accents New Spring Costumes j Kitchen Sink Should Be lliRh Enough
By CHERIC NICHOLAS I

* « « * * • • * * *  «»•••> 1  » «  » * * « • « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « » « « « « « » « « «

we«vfii trtmuM-U v«iih brown tlut fur; 
also Uark bau with whlta liliboaa, 
tiuwvra ur oniauifuta ur cla* ibe wtiltv 
chapeau with a u<>te uf black, ur the all- 
white bat with a black or narjr tlraaa.

That the white vofue extends from 
hats to Bhoea la evlduaced In tha black 
pumi>a which atylewlae women ara 
wearing, a little white ribbon bt>w tak
ing tha place of the uaual buckle. The 
latest boutonniere to wear with the 
spring tallleur la made up of white 
and black or navy leather flowara 
tlialk white beads or else necklaces 
comiH>aed of black together with white 
beada answers the call for Jewelry to 
tune In with the now so-inodlsh **wtUtc 
and— " coatiimtai.

iC l ItS l WMtvrn N rw *p«p«r t'stes )

White costume touches are t>eiiig ac 
•anted with the greatest enthusiasm 
all thrcxigti the spring an<l summer 
mode. If Dot white and Ms, k. then 
It la ai>( to be white and na tr or 
white a>' ' brown which is wonderfully 
ehl< r>en the smart In-ige and gray 
coeiunits are taking on white con 
tracts, making a feature of white mil- 
ttnery «, ar! hlouaea, gio\es. tM>l!a, 
lowers and -•gs. alao J«'welr».

A i' >t efle. ll»e version of the black 
gown w - h higlillghta a dramalic • 
trasi white is preat-ntetl in ttie ae- 
eonip'll Ilia [*i ;ure. flat crepe la •' e 
■taler; for the dress, made interest
ing In at It c. stvied with a nr., e 
torge liUare lu|-ei ;i. wl.lte w ; a 
wale' oa. eSn-t which dicplajs a - i-«v 
ran ST rtfs- a  proble ha*. s o ,tiII«s1 be
cause nf Ita |,,|ig aide brim wti ti at 
Wde V,«W _l....lletTes the featiires 
■gBlnar tts  ̂ ;-k ItackgriMiinl la worn 
with tiiis fiNitiime It ■ a "  «-s ■ ,t t' e 
Mark and rihite I >a In *’ at it 1-, a 
Mack bakoii Blipriip’- c. iv tri:- I'leil 
with t wo--ar \ ed I'"r> »■ ■■riiaments.

Among Interesting fac; Ts w' . h 
make white the keynote to ttrir chic

'e the following : w idte Jai kets with 
dark skirts; white furs on dark ctmta, 
whlta coata of Do\el U^-se ajsingy

• • • •"ononsukiMOOi.o « • • • • ♦ •••♦.••*
ders, hips and ankles In lltie, atid bead 
eracl. She I'aii ri'iii'h ull the dlsh**a In

it'rsparM l bv It i*  I ’ n ilw l Bisiss nensrtm sn l 
lit A s iicv ltu rs  t—-W N U  Service.

A homemaker generally has to waah 
dishes three times a day. If her aliik 
Is too low It forces her Into a atoop- 
Itig tKisture which she maintains for 
half an hour or more at a time. Oin- 
statit repelitlim of sucli a posture ev
ery day may result In a perniaiient 
tendency to stoop. Shoulders grow 
round aud cheat cuiitracted. The head 
Is thrust forward

The Rrst aid to a better ataiidlng 
IHNtItloii for dishwashing Is to raise the

Saratoga Chops Are o f  
Excellent Flavor

tturatogs chops are cut from the 
shoulder of lamb They are some
what less regular tu sha|>e than loin 
or nb chops, hut are of excellent 
flavor. A i«artlcularly good way of 
cooking them Is suggested hy the bu 
reau of home rcnnoinics of the United 
Stat<*s lH>|>aninent of .kgriculture. 
s saral.'gs chops, 1  1  ar*«n pepper

Inch thick chopped
a sllcee ha. ’S S cup chill sauce
1  cup celery V. cup water

chopped •‘‘alt
I medium enlon. I’epper

chopped
Wrap the edge uf each chop In a 

slice uf bacon and fasten with a t<H>th 
pick, llrown the choivs quickly on all 
aide* to a hot skillet, transfer to a 
rasM*role, and co\er with the iiilx- 
turv of celery. gre«'n tiepia-r, onion, 
chill sau.e. water, aud seusoulfigs. 
tViver closely and cook In a slow oven 
(ikscK.) f..r an hour, or until the lamh 
la tetiilcr. Uemote the ttmthplck 
skewers carefully M-fore serving so 
that the bacon will stay around the 
rhoi«. berve hot In the caswerole.

Sink at Proper Height Helps Good 
Poatura.

sink to the proper height for the wom
an who Is to work In front of It. If 
'Ms seems an lmp>aalble undertaking. 
It may help to set a flat box In the 
sink on which tu rest the dtshpan.

Then the homemaker must cousel- 
uusly try to iiialntuln a g<aid standing 
l.osture at her work. ITie two pic
tures by the I Tilled States l>e|iartment 
"f .kgrl.'ulturv llluslrate the dllTen-uce 
m iHiatiire that Is made hy raising the 
level of the sink. Tlie worker with 
the sink at the M-st height Is standing 
squarely, with her back straight, ahuul-
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About Good Things for the Table
By NELLIE  M A X W E LL

the pan comfortiihl.v without sioo|dng 
li Is |>ruhubie that she has also 

evolMsI a very etllcieut routine for 
dlahwashing. Mic hag iwrUaps timed 
heruelf In this ts'k and m-rutliilx«>d It 
to see whether there U any way of 
shortening the work. Unne«vsaary 
motions can often la* eliminated, k'ur 
exainjde. Just as one leaves the dlaliea 
III a dash w .isliing umehlne tu drain 
and dry, the iwrsiHi who has only a 
drain hnskei and a dmlnltoard can 
pour scalding water over her dishes 
In the drain hask>t and let them dry 
without wl|Hiig I'ouhle drain Miarda 
are always satNfudory, but If there Is 
room for one only, it Is most conveni
ent for a right hamled i>eraon on the 
left side of the sink, iviahes are held 
In the left band and washed with the 
right, then set In the drain basket 
without crossing the arms as would l># 
neivssary with the drain board at tha 
right.

The task of illshwsshlng can alao be 
S(>eedt)d up hy iiiielllgent previona 
work. As the table la cleared, plates 
and other china of similar aha|>e and 
alae aliuuld l>e scr.ii.ed and slaekeii to- 
gMher ready for washing. All silver 
la usually wash<s| at one time, and 
motions are saved If It is collected be
fore the washing process Is tiegiin. If 
the dining table Is far from the kitch
en, a ti-B cart is a help In hiinging 
dlalies out of the dining rvatm and 
In putting them awa.v. If all water

1 1 I !■ H  H  I 1 1 1 1 t I I I H  I 1 I 1 I I I"
T o  m s U Si-sms as f  w h en  O.wJ 

s iv s d  th s  w -rid. th a t w as  
p 'S t r y  I t s  fo rm e d  'i. and th a t w as 
s -u ip tu rs  I ts  v a r  .1 and  .--.torsd 
II and th a t w a «  p a in lln s  A nd  
fc  r.'w  n o .a  a ' '  I ts  psop lad  It
»  ih  tiv . s  t -  - - - - -  and th a t w as 
lb s  g ra n d  d v in>. r is r n a l  d ra m a  
- 4 'h a r lo tts  t 'js h m a n .

♦
Noofile Rinjr Liketi for *

♦  
♦  
♦

For the bostesa who must prepare 
and -. -ve everythi-ig, siK h dlahea as 

may Im priqaired the day 
t»eforr will save her 
alreiigth. g<MM| looks and 
etijoyment of her guests.

Every bosteaa enjoys 
serving Something a Ut
ile out of the ordinary, 
and by oheervlng the 
dainty things In homes 

-i-e n vy make her enter- 
very much worth while.

and shops 
taliiments

I.unch or Supper

When you want 5 . methlng quite 
•MtiTereni " and a II''.e mi “.!-,-»sy“ 
ftir a st» ctal lunch .vr i-iake a
Boodle ring Ti.e b'lr.-au of home 
s>c<m.>mlcs gives the f " ' ’o«irig Inc-T-- 
dlents and mrihixt ..f 'iiaking this at 
tractive feature of tlie vi«-nn:
ta poind ns(.dlrs 
I  quarts bollma wa

ter
I S  I ’ pe sa lt  
I  tsp  g r a te d  en in n

I tbs butter 
1  sggs 
I ruv milk 
I ar I drops ts 

basra sau. a
l ook the noodles for about IX) niin-

utes In the wa!:-r to which one tea- 
sisMiiiful of II has been added. 
l>ratn w -: ad. tie onion, butter, ta- 
lias.-o kiii.e, a' 1 remaining tliri<e 
quarter t. asi; tif it of salt, lleat the 
eggs, a.Id ti < ni :k, then the seasoned 
no Kjlra, ,nd -;lr until well mlxe<l. 
Mutter a nn* mold, taiiir In the mix
ture, |ds'-e In a |>an with water aur- 
ruunding the mold, and bake In a 
moderate ovm until Ibe mixture has 
set. Turn Into a heatevl platter and 
nil tlie center with any kind of a 
creamed meat or atew.

There can l»e nothing more gratifying 
to a hostess than tu give pleasure to 
her friends.

One can do marvelnua things with 
Just a pickle, t’ut Into the tliliinent 
of slices, sprt*ad in the form of a fan 
on a tasty sandwich It not only gar
nishes It but adds an aiqwtUer as 
well.

Slice Inch sized pickles Into very 
thin ale eg, place oil o|>en fared snncl 
wlches that have been S{>read with 
cream cheese. I’ut one slice lu the 
center of rounds, on the tiny slice 
|ila<e a si>ot of wtiip|>evl cream or 
cheese mixetl With cream and dust 
with cayenne or |iu|irika. If flnger- 
leiigtli sandwiches are us«*«l. jilace the 
round jilckle at Itie end and at the 
Ollier end a spot the size of a quarter 
of flnely •hreddi'd carrot.

A Man’s Salad.— l‘re|iiire a half d.'r 
eti hiirit ctM.kevI ei:gs hy cutting Into 

,.iv s and removing the yolks, mash 
ti e yolks with liutter, add niusisrd. salt 
.-:.d CH.vt'tine and refill the halves of 
e while. Arrange on lettuce and 
rover with a sour cream dr<-ss rig or a 
mayonnaise with plenty of sour crearn 
added. If liked shrtslded onion may 
he sprlnklisl over the lettuce before 
idacing the eggs.

Here la another that the men like: 
Take one head of lettuce, three or 
four grer-n onions or a slice of her- 
muda otilon finely minced, three or

I four slbvs of swe«-t or sour idekleand 
one hard cooked egg. Use tlie lettil(-r> 
ill nests on the salad plate, ahreil 
the coarser |«arl and mix with onions, 
pickit's. and tlnely rho|ipis] e. g. Serve 
with fnuich .trt“«."ing.

l£ .  ItJ I. VV»atrrn N'vw>psr.#r I 'n le s  >

Newspaper Coalrel
Newspapers reserve the right to 

reject and d- . llne to publish any copy 
for advertising or any other piirfMisi-s 
submitted to them. If they do not And 
It acce|itatile for any reason. <'om|dete 
contnd of it e columns of a newspai«-r 
is at all times In the hands of the 
|>uhlisi,er or eilltor.

Ohio's First Settlement
Marietta was Itie llmt Hettlerav‘lit 

wltlilii the present limits of Ohio. It 
was foundeil in ITvs by llufiia Put
nam and a colony from New England 
under the aiitl orlty of the Ohio com 
pany. It w.is i.atned in honor of 
.Marie .Vntoliieite.

•oooooooooM >oooooooooo4»ooo<yo«<K vc»ooooooooo  OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Fairy Tale for the Children

Sink Too Low Causea Poor, Stooping 
Posturs.

has to he heated the stove and sink 
should he near eaidi other.

When tlie fatigue of doing g givim 
task Is lesseiitsl It la easier to think 
atwiut good isisiure and to inaliitain it.

Letters " U "  and “V
The letter U Is a form of V, with 

which It was formerly used Inter- 
changeNhly. In the Eleventh century H 
came to lie usvsl by preference as the 
caidtal Initial form. In dictionaries 
they were not given setiurate slphs- 
Ih-i IcsI (sisltlon until about MSiO. The 
V form Is still useil fre<|uetitly In In- 
acrlidioiis.

Crest British Order
The Mritlsli urder of the Hath, 

which was founded In Ktiip, consists 
of three classes; Knights of the liraiid 
I'ross («i. U. M l, Knights ('vininwiiider 
(K. U. 1!.), and ('oni|iiinloiis (('. It.).

ooooooooQoaooooooooooQOOOOoooooKKWQOOooooQoooooooooon
o

Ways of Cooking Apples |
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0 <K̂

There are some fairies callevl the 
mermaid fairies bvH'ause they're In the 
water more than they are nut of It.

They had decided to help the little 
■sties with a swimming |>arty which 
they were planning.

Every fairy In Fairyland was tn- 
▼Ited. Thsre were ths wood fairies, 
the daws fslrlsw. tbs evening fairies 
— all uf tbsm were invited and they 
mads grsst preparations over the way 
they shonid go

In tha first place they wore lovely 
■ressi-s r>f green seaweed which really 
wers beautiful, and they put on their 
water sdogs of green, too. to help 
them when they got tlrevl swimming.

The Fairy Queen wore a chain of 
eery fine s m  ahells which once hpon 
■ time old Mr I’lckerel had sent her.

They had be«.n given to him by on# 
• f  bis relatloiM who livml In the stia. 
for of course Mr. I'tckerel's home la 
always In fresh water -such aa a lake 
• r  a river or a atresm.

This Bwimming party was given In ■ 
lake, and -Mr. I’tckerel was five host.

Too can well guess hms flattereif he 
was when he saw the Fairy Qviesn 
vsaring ths present bs had once given 
•a hsr

Tlis fairies aU arrived In their boata 
■ ad s  of giaaa through which they 
graM  ssa rfcht 4owa to ths bottom 
• f  tbs lalta. which was vsry desp.

Ths averasald fatrtaa and ths flahsa 
mars all awlmmiac aronad waiting 
far thsm. aad arhsa t h v  cano all tbs 

in s  wigglad arlth ■laaaare aad

By MARY GRAHAM  BONNER
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the mermai.ls wfil«ked their beautiful 
balr ar. ' ! tlieir heuda

"Mplasb. s|i;asti "* rams from Mr 
Pickerel, which really nNWDt ‘‘dsllght- 
ed to see you *

Thfsi Mrs Pb'kcrel a|ilaabed. tmv, 
and after the little piikerels sidaslied

And Mr. Pickersi Was tha Heat.

for all they were worth aad as sn un
til every single fish ha.l given a wel 
corns to the fairies.

Ths fairies sallevl about In their 
hsai which went nnder the water as 
well as on tcqi and than every little 
while they would get out from oos of 
thsir glass port boles and swim around 
with great glee.

•'Now for the races,” shouted Mr 
Plcksral "Wheu 1 aay. 't»ne. tws.

■ >0000<-OC-COOOOC.

three, go.' rcmeiiiher whnt It mentis 
“ 1 a ill give three smnll uplnshes 

a 1th iny tall and then I will Jump 
aaa.v up. and come down with a ter- 
rin - spIsBli which will menu. 'tioV" 

All the fairies got resily for the 
Mg swinimlng race, and the little 
fishes all swam amund In circles to 
cln-er them slung, for of couriw- the 
flslies didn’t go In the ra.-e. rimt 
would hardly have been fair'

And when Mr. Pickerel sahl. "tlo." 
and made the terrific Jtinip and splash 
with his tall all the f.ilrlt-s Jtim|oM| 
tnd It was several minutes tiefore 
any of them actually got started.

ITiey had hivti s« startled hy .Mr. 
Pickerel's mighty s|ilusli 

'ITiat amusi*d the fishes and It 
amuaetl the fairies, tiai

tiranny Perch gave the prize, and 
how she did wiggle her fins a hen she 
preseliteil It.

Ths prize was a new set of water
wings made out of the softest and 
lavsliest of moas that came from the 
bottnai of the lake and which had Iveen 
made by tiranny I'ercb Into the wings 

Then all the fishes took the faliiea 
to their I'oud Lily Cove where they 
had a haiH)uet of delicious water w«wd 
salad, water nawa Ice cream and pvmd 
Illy lemonade.

Mnt the winner of the prize was a 
little fairy anmed Fairy Perch be
cause she was so at home In ths water 

Aren't you glad that she won the 
prize?

vA l i l t .  Wsaiera Me««»se«r Uaiasl

Baked Apple. Half Peeled.

fPzzpsrf-4 ky lha I 'n lfea  statsa |i«|iartm*at 
•t Asrl, ullur* ) W SV Servicy.

When the oven Is In uae fur other 
ctaiklng It's a good time to have an 
apfile dessert or aiqdes In some other 
baked dish. A|i|i|es with vegetables, 
or meat, like scalloped ap|Hea and 
sweet |Mi|st..es. or ap|des with vsr- 
rots or s|i|ilea with pork chops en cas
serole, are served hot. Apple desserts 
are en>i>ed either hot or cold.

Making a|i|>les In their skins Is one 
of the favorite ways of conking them 
because it is so easy. What could 
lie simpler on a busy day. than wash
ing and coring a few hig rosy apiiles, 
filling the cavlites with sugar and a 
little hnttcr, and then baking them la 
a dlab that ran be sent to the table 
direct from the oven, either hot or 
celdT The baking diah may he cov
ered at first an that the apples will 
cook partially In fhelr own Julcea.

Home (leople like In (vare the apples 
as well as core them, and to hake 
them In a heavy alrup, with a suggea-

Hon of lemon or spice flavoring, or 
both. To make these look very at
tractive a little red vegetable color
ing mar be added to the sirup and a 
candleil cherry or emnherry aet on 
t<q>. Whether pared or cooked In 
their akina aiqdes to he baked may 
have the ctires replaced hy various 
atiifllnga such at nut meats, ralsina. 
flgm, dales, or by pres*-rves of dls 
IlDctIvr flavor,

tdher baked desserts made with ap 
plea hy the bureau of home e< onomlca 
•if the United Rtates lb*iMrtin««t of 
Agriculture are acall<q>ed a|q>les, witk 
cruiiiha on lop; apple enhhier, with 
biscuit dough ; dutch apple cake, with 
tho dough underneath and the apples 
above; apple turnovers, and apple 
dumplings, all made with lauitry: ap̂  
pie tapioca pudding, and apple upside 
down cake. Served la any of thear 
ways, aitplea are wholesome and vain | 
able In the diet and add le the Bay • I 
supidy of fmlL *

How to train BABY’S

BOWELS
Babica, bottle-fed ur hre.iM fed 

with any tendency to be cundip.iied' 
would Ihrive if they re<«ivcd ifady 
half a tcasp<Minful uf this <ild [.irmly 
doctor's (ireacriptirm for the b-isi li

That is one sure way to Inin liny 
bowels to hrullhy reguluritv iq 
■void the (retfulness, voiiniing, 
crying, failure to gain, and other ilh 
o l roiutipaled babies.

Dr. CaUlwell's .Syrup IVp»m u 
■oo<l for any baby, f o r  this, you huit 
the word 0}  a Jamout dot tor. I ,irty- 
aeven vears of practice t.iught him 
lust what babies need to kre|i tio-ir 
lilUe bowels active, regular, keep 
little bodies plump and he.ilthv |-,,r 
Dr. Caldwell specialize<l in the tr. d- 
men! of women and little un< He 
attended over XiUO births without 
kias uf one moUirr or baby.

Da. W. B . Ca id h  i ii's

SYRtP PEPSI\
A Doctor^ Family L o i ain r

Ho Wat Wiic
Sinllh—IK) you think marr .'i' m 

a yoke?
VoniMin -Y a , marriage b in ,| 1 fun- 

nhntt yoke! Ay ain't going to :. uo 
girl pla.v a yoke like that on iiu-'

WisconsiR Woman

Lost 11 Lbs.
"Have he«-n taking Krao-lien -.dta 

for fat reduction— am on my m ■ .ud 
bottle— I lost II iMuinds In six w -ks 
and feel tine—Krusi-heii sure gnea 
you a lot of vim and |M*p.''

Krus4'hen Suits are u.se<l d.iily hy 
millions all over the world m>t only 
to take off fat fr«iiii overweight i t-o- 
ple but t«» rejuvenate the entire -yi- 
lem.

One bottio of Kruschen S.lts iltzts 
4 weeks 1 costs but Ilic ami un- out. 
tie will prove of vast benent t . peo
ple who have constipation he i.i. het, 
IndiKestlon. nerv ouinrei,. rl .nia- 
tlsm, deprestton, acidity an.l ,iuto- 
intoxication

Not only that but one buttle will 
bring about body activity ^ii,,.r-aae 
In energy, vigor and amhillu'i. tfir- 
kllng e>>s and freedom frurr pin iilri 
and blemishes—intlllona know all this 
— you ought to know 1 1 Ttke < ne 
half teaspoon In a glass of hot 
water every morning before brrak- 
fssl— walk a little each dvr—cut 
down on sweeta and fat f‘>rmlDg 
foods.

Sold bjr druggists Anierirj over 
with the distinct understandlnir that 
one bottle wilt help you lose fat or 
money back — Adv.

B E W A R E  KNire
Lsnttiif er MSsnwve tstra'sa 
snnwtttaty.aiWSlicati e CAK- 
■Otl W»SSSI> g«si»ain nstaa 
tnd httit arartt hml tf.m rtm- 
ntfhl. Otl Ctfkml mdtT Iran 
dnttflM. Goad tur ttrsa bdtt. 
htS. Ml. Otntroua Sei Me. 
SswItet-NttI C«.. NteOoSt. 
Ttnn.

Daagerout Bacteria
Kx|i<>riini'iits show thiil s.iiin* b»C- 

terla that «jiol| food cun :i'la|it Ilii’Ui- 
sflvcs to |c»> box tom|iiTal urt’s. In
stead of hfliig killed olT hy the cold, 
as was supposed.

‘ ‘i  F e l t T a g g e d ^ u t
moat o f the time. I couldn't make 
up a bed without gettinfc exhausted 
and out-of-brvath. 1 don't know 
what I would have done if it hadn't 
been for G.K.P. This splendid tonic 
built up my health and ifave me all 
the strength I needed for my house
work."

8 t . J o 8 e p l i * s

uheWomcui'jO Vontc
Poet's Undertlaniling 

Because Shakespeare underM»o'l 
tha heart of the English siieaklin. 
rac# as none other, his words sri 
forever enriching our most casu;!l 
talk.— Wonian'a Home rotnimslon

Run-Down y Weak, 
Nervous?

To have plenty of Arm flesh and the 
ability to do a big day's work and (eel 
"like a two-year-old'’ at night, you 
must relish your food and properly d i- 
g«at it. If you can’t eat, can't tle*p, 
can’t work, just give Tanlac the 
chance to do for you what it has done 
for millions.

Mra. Fred Wmtin, of 387 E. 6Tth 
St. North, I’ortiand. Ore., says: "Tan- 
ac cured my itomach trouble com- 
plrtely after three years suffering H 
built me up to perfect health, witk a 
gain of 27 lbs."

Tanlac is wonderful for iadigaa^  
— gas paina, nausea, diaaine* ■•<* 
headachaa. It bringa back lost 
UU, kelpa you digeM food, and r>u 
atraiigth and weighL No mmHM 
drags; only roots, barks and herl* 
nature’a own medicinea. *
ewta a dona. Get n bottle from yo«J 
dratgwL Your money back u »  
4Maa‘t help.

niTli. U, MOUBTON. NO.



STOMACH UPSET, 
SOUR? THIS 
WILÎ MFORT

Don't IH nour •tonucb, gaa. In- 
tIXMlIvn iiiMkvyou sufror. Ami don't 
OM crude Ufihuda to get roller.

Juat take a «p<Miiirul of rhllllpa’ 
mik of Magnoaln In a glawi of wa- 
tnr. It liialantly neulrallxca iiiutijr 
times Its voluDH* In osri-aa acid. It 
will |>rohiil>ly Olid your dUtross In 
(Its ndiiutoo.

i'hllll|>a* Milk of Miiimeala Is the 
l»orfoct way to end dlK'*atlvo dlioir- 
dors duo to oxcoMS acid for inon, 
woiiioii, « tdidron- -and exon liahloa. 
Knloriiod l>y diH-lora. iiho<1 hy hos
pitals.

Tour drutnitore has the and 
Q(K' sixes. Iiialst lai the gonniuo.

Puaiakiag Auloislt
Old f..-liloiiiil |iuiiii>liiiicnts for 

iiiotorlMlM are tx-liig adiu- 
ralcil l> f.iriiiora, uccorilini; to 
fiiiintry ll<■|llO. ’i hoy uri;o lh:it |ior- 
K.in* who iioliilo friittic law* are 
iiio«ilr Jii't like a lot of llioiiKlitloNH 
s'h‘Mith<>>« .\i|o|iiiii,, their |>liin. a 
|>elroit hid;:e Ima |H-imli/ed iimiiy 

t.y loakliig them -tiiy for an 
i.-ur In llo |Mil.io |M-n uiilll they «e 
written "I I'li-'M'd a trtillic lii.hl." or 
“I |ia'--<d a standing street car** a<i 
D„iiiy hiii.dreila of tliiies. Most of 
t! ■" adii .t they'd rather la* s|>.inked.

T> kerf ■'••BII and heallhr take l»». 
florio'a l*leaaawl l>ellrta. That rotrulata
hrrr, hc.arla and atoiu^.li \ lv

Impriuaua Youth
*•11'.w e.d .* vour »on';' u-We.I the 

i » tor.
••Well "  re|i|ied the fullier, ‘•tie a 

]<i-' re.o !o il iliat age when he thinks 
th.it ilo^ iix'-t lni|H rtiint thing to 
’ i-a l«n t hik )'X niinntloiiK. hut the 
c.ir ahoait ' S in iv  Stories.

World's Oldest Dances?
Tht iin'-it un< ieiit ilances are hi»- 

liousl to la* Hkiroiioniical diimeH of 
the early KgyiitlaiiH.

MAKES 
EATING 

A FROLIC
Fatinir time is a mero' Xkukinic 

time to the person who forms the 
practice of taking I< Y K O, the 
great general tonic, before each 
meal. He bouncea to the table fit to 
lit'iour anything and everything in 
sight, for LYKO creates a natural 
and keen desire for food and makes 
eating a real pleasure, even to those 
whose run-down condition causes 
them to revolt at the sight of a 
meaL Just try th is  a p p e t ise r  
supreme. Ever afterwards you'll 
wfelcome the approach of the time of 
hanging up the feed bag. A t all 
good druggists. AC-411
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to
. ,TP“  •'■p ' ml.B what you hi 
hail, said KImar (•larkr whi

l*rUr m. kraa.

hava navar
-----  .rhan naked

huw ha would fcal 
If ha laarnad that 
lha story about hla 
lnh«»rltliig a mtlllon 
dullara wars all a 
niyih. |*rafty good 
basis In thst for a 
phtlosophy to niaat 
tha tipa and downs 
of lifa I f  ona hss 
waallh and loses It, 
tha thing to do Is 
to forgat that on# 
avar had It. Mora 
aaslly said than 
dona, and that fart 
hat glvan Tatar H 
Kyna tha rantral 
idaa for ona of tha 
moat sprightly snd 
joyous of lha many 

. . 4'lavar tglaa ha has
^'*r*l*^ ®uf for tha dallght of readers 

r.lmar w«a a cigar sioro dark  In a 
aniall town in i*allfornla. Ha was
young .And auih a human llva wira 

with half an aya could 
aao ha waa not dastlnad for long to 
snand his lima handing out “ ropas,**
** **?. Pl'iK rut smoking tobacco to 
a rllaiitele non# loo dlserimlnatlng If 
^  atayeij In tha gams st all. It
would ha Im s'kwn hla own sm*>ka ern« 
P«>rium. and It w.*uld ba no hl< k affair 
but III lha latral city Style shd a f in t it  
l«» tha li.wii rnalhlng In tha naiur# 
of ItieBa pi A liniinnry ambitions w um 
Snout to le  wurk-*d out whan rew^ 
cam# of tha de.ith of a ralatWa arid 
h^riier s bsing rnada sole hair to a tiiiU 
lion d'dli.rs Somaihing wa« to
a • s. rnl« M fid |»rngr*BK. f.,r a natural 
hUBtl* r n'»w( ft.und hlmaelf w ith nu in- 
Cefitlia f*. hu<>t|a

 ̂**u niay think It la tha old atury 
of tha new run or of a bt-Kkiar *-n 
hoTAa :.„. k *Mjt It lan*t ttur V:lm»*r was 
a <jUita U-srUhrudad dtlien . with plan* 
ty 4*f sa\\> .md a barkbona that w ts 
built f >r «arr>ing burdma and 
a«‘ tliig a* in tffl>'lant p'*wer e i ; . f  
f'>r tha • ratU'd o f  t uurage. but
with all ft • qualltirs he w**uld m it 
rartamU ! ava alippad ha>t nc-t a man
ager * 1̂ ?t|- ariaau taka him n 
bi»t>d and g . da h<m fr«>m tha pilf l̂ts 
who'h hifl n iiry-Idindrd ryas fAilrd to 
sae

1* was a k »'l. o f  course but wh.»t a 
manager = 1  what adroiinr : sha u*** I 
!•» put hw F.isnagemeiit Into effr X 
Sha had !•»; n li u^t oitl *-r In tha t«*wn'« 
Issnk. aiid fr oi b* hln«l h* r wuk« t  h-**!at • n lfii*rr i>f tltr f.s|b|ra .-f life snd h >d
abNorliad m* human natura than L 
mar hnd « f>n mtii c mtart with dur
ing his wh •'«- • araar Sha hi>«l a str- > g 
hand fvefi If It w«ta eif.i'At-d In a del*, 
cat*- aoft gb but n*i muaoling. BtlfT- 
armed m a t h - f i * r  h< r .Vo. Indeed 
Y«>u will ha^- t<* le.irn h«>w aha w<* krd 
It, by raudint. the atory -ona >>f the 
happie >t efr< t.f ona of tha nation s 
bast stnry t*!: rs.

B y  P e t e r  B .  K y n e
6  hr Patac B Kya^ 
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CHAPTER I

Mr. .Misoliiiii .Mel'eake’p a«TrefarT 
rnme lli lo Ik t  eliiplo) i t  a iiltlre wl'! i 
an litipl* i-iiiit iiiiiiniiiHviiK-iil. Mr. 
I liriim ItiiitiTMertli wiia wnltlnr In tlie 
oiiti-r oltii <• hikI lll■ki l̂>ua o f  kceiiu; liliii

“ K iTp  liliu walt inr liiilf nti hour," 
the I||W>|T UtlkSMTcl. " I  hUMTl't lln- 
tahi'il rfinllnt; the niornlnc pnpiT hihI
a iiulf l .o iir  wiiit wil l linve a ...... I
|ia,\eholo.:ii'ul I'tTei't oii that ohi rii/or- 
liiK'k. It will lol'l to my IlniHirtaie e 
ami illmlniali to-* "

Mrl 'eake tiii i- loil rfiolini; llie j.ii't-r 
amt llitlile'l a elirnr; wlo'fi tin* ili ioc 
wna coli'«tltnei|, lie o|i«*tie<| the thior 
iea 'llng to l lie ceiierul ■•rtlee iimi 
Ihiw."I IlirHin Itiil lerwortli  In with a 
cht'> ry K<x'*l nioriilint nml :i polite In
quiry aa to l l ie  ktale o (  the Hiitter- 
worth hontih.

" I 'm  (lone for ." tila \i«ltor re[illoi| 
axltnti’dly nml sunk lll■H\lty Into tlie 
o*t>r-lii(Te<l iirnii liitir w lih’ti .Vliaolom 
,M'|•<•.•lke rokor̂ til for lila I'lleiits. 
*‘ Y<- Mrl'enke, iloiie f o r ' "

" I  woiililn't Miv lli.it. Mr Ililtter- 
worth," Mcl 'enke « imi|Iio*I liiin. "You  
are alwaya p«->alnil!<tli'. T ry  tielng op- 
ttmlatlc for  a cliance."

Hiram Ilutterworlh ftaroil In smlil«'n 
niEefiil Inipntlenre. “ Wliy wouhin't 
you any i t? "  lie growleil. anil anawereil 
Itie qiientlon iiliiikclf. "Itci'iiilke you 
don't know nnyllilne nhoiit It. that's 
wh.v. And I do. I oiicht to. I 've 
paid out enouuli c<mmI ra»ti money to 
And out. I 've  been to alx npeelaltatn 
in "lx rttlea and have nve lved  at* 
Identical verdlcla. I in d. ne for, I tell 
you. and don't you try to tell me I'm 
not. I gu«*aa I know when I'm done 
for. Coat me eiiouch to find out.”

He ahullled Ida f'^et. and Mcreake, 
glancing down, ohaer\ci| iliai lliitter- 
worth 'i  alioea were old, cheap and 
worn. And the lldn. ihreinllinre «idt, 
rlieap and ready-made, old and de- 
nioded, coupled with Hie anw eilstsl 
collar and the plain tdack "realty li*- 
weur" niTktle. atilt furtlier hi ktlitened 
the atmoaidiere o f  ndaery and neglect 
which Hda old man radlalcd.

Mcl'cake reidlial without irritation; 
“ I'm very xorry to liear Hda dUturl*- 
Ing report, .Mr. llutterwortli  WImt 
did the diH'tora any wua the matter 
with you?"

"Hardening o f  the arterlea nml heart 
dlaeaae," the old man Imrked "  Tliree 
yeara ago I found nnaelf getting a 
pain In my cheat, so I ndtial on l>iw 
Heller  to cure II. Keiter told me 
wliat waa wtinf and al\ olliera liave 
alnce cotdirmed Ida diaciioala." He 
bored Into M c l ’cake with Ida gimlet 
rypa. " I 'm  llahle to die at any nnv 
nieiit." be aahl then In a low. and 
vxilce, " » «  T ' e  aome to net my tnuiae 
In order."

M c l ’cake frowned tml ke|>t Ida tem
per. “ You will recall |mnlon me for 
reminding you —that for twenty yeara 
I  have been urging you to make a will, 
Mr, Butlerwortb."

"That'a right, that's right." the miner 
complained. “You're one of th«aie I- 
|old you-BO fellowa. For two cents I'd 
have anotlier lawyer draw up thy will."

“That would pleaae me greatly,’* 
Abaolom Mrl'enke r*-plleil aereiiely. 
“For leas than that I'd decline to draw 
jK)ur will."

Hla jieevlah client aubildcd Inalanlly. 
"Tut, tut, Abaolom. You're loo quick 
on the trigger. You know mighty well 
It's t«Hi lute for me to quarrel with 
my lawyer now, and healdea you know 
more about my afTalrx than anybody 
else."

Th e  lawyer glared at him for a half 
Bilnute, then drew a pad o f  legal aixe 
/•Uow Bcratch paper toward him and

preiMired to placo lllram Uutterworth’a 
huuMo in order.

“To whom do you wlnh to bequeath 
y«»ur eotatvY* he queried.

Kutterwortb (luried hU ll|>t. “Well, 
Ahiolom, I'v# only got one blood nHa- 
llva I car* to lenva It to. and that'a 
my late alster'a son, KInier Butter- 
worth Clarke."

"But you have other nephews and 
niecea, Mr. ButterworthT"

“Yes, my slater Haltle'a two girla 
and two boya. Hattie's husband left 
them mighty well nxed, but they went 
hog wild once they gut roiitnil of the 
money—d—d extravagant wasters.
I.et 'em work for a living now, like 
I did. Catch me leavin' 'em anything. 
I'd die tlri-l."

“.According to the diM-tors' verdlcta 
you proliiildy will. What liicMnes you 
ti'Wiird KImer Cliirkc?"

“Well. In tlie first place I thought 
more of hla mother Hiaii any other 
iiiemtier o’ my family. .v<he never 
iM'lliered me uiHi tier tmutdeH. Why, 
her hiisliand was dead two years be
fore I beard of It, .><lie never a-ked 
nie for a dollar and I never gave her a 
dollar. 1 don't siip|M>se we'd written

“To Whom Do You Wish to Be
queath Your EstatsT" He Queried.

to eiii h other for twenty yeurs ta-fore 
.Mallei died, on account of me flot 
tliliikiiig much of her luishand. CimhI 
eii-.ii :li ciiss, hut no git u|i an' go t<> 
him."

The old wretch chuckled pleasure- 
ahly us be recalled his futile hrothnr- 
In law. "Never laid eyv*s on Klmer," 
he went "II. “Never heard from lilm 
in my life and wouldn't know Idm 
from .Vdain'.s off ox. If 1 hudn't sivn 
Ills ph<i!"-Tiiph. AI ihoIoiii, he's the 
(leiiil spit Ilf Ills I'luie HIrum.''

He lianded ll>e lawyer a pliotogru|ih 
.Mcl’eake studied It ii moment iind gave 
It liack. "You Ihilter yimrsidf." he re 
murkisl acidly. "Ttmt l>oy resembks 
you as much as he ri*setnhles a wart- 
hog. But go on."

“He ress'iiihlea me wlien I was his 
age,” the mlaer perslatrd. “.And I 
know all alHiut him. Ha-ha I A'ou bet. 
Never made a move in niy life until 
I knew Just why I was making It 
Yes, sir" He fumhied In hla poi ket 
and brought forth some envelopes.

Ahsolom Mcl’enke opened the one 
his rllent handisl him and drew out a 
sheaf of tyiTwrltten piig**s. The first 
page was a enrbou Cojiy of a letter;

“Muacatlne, Iowa,
July Id, ltrj4.

“Celitlemen :
".A valueil customer of this hank Is 

desirous of asi-crtalulng In the afrief 
est coiilldcuce the mental, pliysicul, 
lUK'Inl, uml moral slalus of his m-pliew. 
Klmer Ilutterworlh riiirke, of your 
city. .Aliy lufonimtlon you cun give 
ns lus to Ills cliiiruct<*r, liuhlta, occiiii., 
tion, the degree of appltrallon ho e\ 
hllilla in bis pursuit of a living, how 
ho Is regiirded hy Ills associates and 
any other Information you may eon 
alder will emilde our pustomer to form 
a vivid picture of K.lmer t.'larke, will 
be apiirciiated and rwIprvK'uted

whenvvtr possible. Pleaae bill u  for 
any expense Inrurred In eecorlug tha 
Information dealrvd.

"Thanking you In advance, wa are, 
"Youra very truly,

“I'lrst National Bank of Muscatlae,
"By (ieo. O. David, Caahter."

The lawyer grunted disdainfully. 
“Cutch you spending any money fur a 
retiort from a detective agency when 
your hanker will do It fur nothing," he 
remarked. "Thla letter attarhed Is 
the report, 1 take IL lJum-mt“ He 
rend r

"Dear Sir: We have for acknowl
edgement your letter of the Idlh lust„ 
requesting that we furnish you with a 
roiifldentlal report on Mr. Klmer But- 
leruorth Clarke of this city.

“Mr. idmer B. <1arke Is wWI and 
liitimutely known to us and lias heeii 
for the past fifteen years. The (ireat 
ll'-gUler of Auters of this county In
forms us that .Mr. Clarke la a Itepuh- 
lleaii und that he was bom Uctober lo,
I I n  .Nehaa, Fresno county, this 
stale. He Is tlie only ehihl tif the lute 
I'ri'f. Jiiim-s J. Clurke and the late 
Mithel Ituiterwortli Clarke.

"l*rof«-ss,,r Clurke was a graduate 
of H.e I'niverslty of California and 
was Very eminent In the field of 
|iurasltology. Ills research Work eon- 
iriliui(*d inu<ii Inforniatlon of tr>-- 
iiieiidous value to the fruit growers of 
Hiis -tale. He |,erished of a fever c<*n- 
tmeled while In Braxil studying Hie 
life and habits of a pe-<t known as 
Hie Brnillliid fly wideh had tuecesiled 
In Invading the territory of HawuiL Hta 
w ife died of (ineumonia as a sevjuel 
to liiflueiixn contraefe.! during tlie ej'l 
iletiilc of ittls Ui. She was a woman 
of great Intelligeiiee, prohtty and force 
of cl.aracier and. like her hashatol. 
WHS liW.l In the higliest esteem here

"W e  enclose hiTewItli a photograph 
o f  Klmer Butierworth Clarke, which 
we -aii'ceeded In -*»<’urlng from a local 
pl''>oignviilier at a cost o f  $l.fO, for 
which we would l»e please*! to have 
your remtitauee.

"Klimr Clarke was twelve jisirs tild 
when his father illed. .As Is Hie case 
With most |in>fess«rs and imrtlcularly 
Hii'-c In fisleral emiiloy, I’rofesaor 
I'l.irke's salary was never comtnen- 
siiniti* with his ability. Also, he was 
cureless In tin* matti-r of i»rovldlng life 
lii-uriiiice for Ills dependents, with the 
result lliiit the care of hla widow fell 
linmiMlIutely upon Flmer.

"At twelve years of age. therefore. 
Klmer Clarke played his last game of 
hull and lieeame the suit* and efllelent 
Bup|M>rt of hla nmlhep—a burden light
ened somewhat l>y reason *>f the fart 
that l ‘rof*-Hsor Clarke had left hla 
willow a eomfort.ilil>- six r<M>m bunga
low on a lot of li»i feel fr*ititag«>, on 
O street of this city.

"Klmer Clarke grnduntisl from the 
I ’nlon high sehi«>l fo re at tht* age «if 
alxft*en and wns No. 1 on the honor 
Hat of ten pu|>ils. He lmnii-<Ilately 
went to wiirk in a local fruit <’iinnery, 
where the remuneration ef **iiiploye«*t 
la regulated hy their ln*lustry. When 
the eaniiing aeusoti rbaied tie had tUrea 
hundred ibdiars In the saving depart
ment of this bank. The following sea
son he bought fruit, on <s>mmisaion, 
fur various packing housos and iiroved 
himself an uncanny Judge of fruit 
values and crop tonnage.

“However, realixing the drawbacks 
of a seasonal occuiiation and fared 
with the necessity of Insuring the care 
of lilt niotker, li«> Ieiirne*l telegraidiv 
In Ills sjiare moments and secured a 
position as assistant stiitloii agent In 
Hie local otfice <if the Southern I’a- 
clllc rallroiid. He hail Just hts*ii pro- 
motisl to station agiuit at tlie oiit- 
firv'nk of the World wiir He enlisted 
at once and s<*rvei| witli Hie Ualnbow 
ilivl.si(>ii us II radio sergeiiiil, until Oc- 
tiitier of ims. wlieii he wus commis 
atoned a Hecuiul Ili'Utelllllit. He wus 
wounded tvvlee iiriil sllglifly gassed.

"For thi* three years following hIs 
discharge from the service, Mr. i 'lurke'g 
liealHi. due to tils wuiitnls nml Hie 
giissing iilreiidv ref<*rred to, was too 
preearlous to permit of tils acceptaiice 
Ilf Ills old piisitloii as siiitloti agent at 
I’llarcltos, lie therefore accepted a
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Much Hidden Treasure Awaits Lucky Finders

It's fiiiiny lliut iitsiple alioubi spec l 
lliollMlliilu of pounds III tilling up e\ 
ptMlIlloiis, lo Trinidad, Coeos, ami 
other Islands repuli'd to e*nituln lr«*iis 
lire, wlien the sidl of Hreiit Britain 
hides great liourds of gold and pliile 
mid J«*wols, says a writer In Koiidoii 
AliHWers.

History tells us that King John's 
treasure lies In the santl st till* edge 
of the Wash. It Includes hit golden 
crown and a wonderful collection of 
Jewels. Another myal tiviisure. that of 
Kdward H, lies burled In a rocky 
chasm In Wales, where he hbl It when 
he fled from his cruel queen and her 
confederates.

Brest hoards Ha burled under the 
ruined walls of the old hanmial 
castles, snd much treasure was hid 
den In similar fashion hy the ahlmts 
of the moiissierles at the time of the 
Iteformatlon.

Burled tressure Is constsnlly rsvm 
Ing to light. Not long ago a wonder 
ful find was made In a Peakland 
rave. It was a collertlou of Maxim 
eoliif, along with other artlclea of 
gold and silver, burle*! more than 
l.OUO yeara ago by a AA'eaaei king

The diiles of the coln.s vary from 
.A. D. S.'t7 to .A l». ;i|ii 'I Ik* Under was 
Hevereiid ti. ||. \\ llsou, u .Metliodlst 
minister.

Stags TragedicB
The word "lnigt*dy" Is from Oreek 

words meaiiliig goat songs Tliere are 
many exiilanatlons of tlie r*>ason for 
this. I’oasihly “goat songs" was a|e 
plied to the chants used hy the men, 
clotlied III goatskin, wlio repnwented 
the satyrs In tho f«>stlval of Itacchus. 
Tragtrly took Its rise from these songs. 
The Greek develo|ied It to a high 
point, especially In the dramaa of 
Aeschylua, Sophocli*s and Kiiripidea. 
Arlalotle gave as ttie reostm for the 
exlateiice of tragedy "the purifliwtion 
nf the passions through the aronslng 
of fear and pity."

Mosqaitoes Reol Post
Ro thick are the clouds of mosqnl- 

toea that awarm almut Alaskan air
plane flelda In late summer, that 
pilots hava Aen  forced lo nee amok# 
Bcreena at tlmee In order te U k « eff 
for a flighL

peaitlon of lean reaponalbUlty and 
lighter duUea aa aaalstant to tha pro
prietor of a local billiard and pool ball, 
with a cigar atand In connoctloa with 
aania.

“He baa gradually recovered hla 
health, and the last time the srritar 
■poke to him on thla subject, ha atatad 
that he was now as well at he had 
ever been.

"Mr. Clarke la a very arohltluua 
young man, never aatlifled with what 
ha has, alwaya scheming fur aoinethlng 
better. He la well and very favorably 
known In thla city. Aa commander ' 
of the local poet of the American ' 
glou, he la a strong force for better 
citlaeiialilp In our cooimuolty. He la 
profoundly InterestcHl In pulltlca but . 
too ahrewd and far seeing to desire a * 
political ofllre.

"Mr. Clarka Is unmarried and thera 
are no imaiediate prus|>e«-ts of this 
atatua being changed. He paya cash 
for everything and hai a savings ac
count In tills hank of appnixiroatety 
twyiity-flve hundred dollars. At the 
present time he Is eii'leuvorijig to ne
gotiate with us a bum on tils C stn-et 
pro|ierty, his uliject being to engage la 
l>u.<tliM*aB fur hiuiuelf. He is a memlier 
of tlie Itutary club, the Kiwanis r-tub, 
the llunilred I’er t'ent club, tlic Op
timists’ cIuU. the A'lvertlsliig club anil 
pr**sldent of our local rhaniber of c*on- 
merce. He la a toetietter and too big 
for tbia town and It is our opliilon that 
he will leave It for wider and greener 
lisstures. AVe reganl liiiii as a model 
young man and worthy of every con- 
fidt-uce.

“Bespectfully yours, 
l*tlnr*1toa rouimercial Tru«t and Sar- 

Ings Bank,
By N. r. Cafbeart. Tni**f Otl.cer." 

Abwdolii MePeuke looktut up and 
caught a gb-um of pride iu ( Id Butr**p- 
worth's |>iggy little eyes. I'reffy flat
tering r(*|*ort, I should -ly. Air. Bub 
t(*rwfirth "

“He iskes after me,'' Hie ii)lh«*rable 
ruin iierulsted.

“God fortild"' tabi Ab->b>m Me* 
I’eake.

"Don't get misty. .At) iom. Tho 
tuiy lak (*S  after me. I tell you. A 
young feller like Hiut who knows tlie 
value of money ta the man wlio ought 
to have my (-state. He'll make It grow. 
He'll do tliinga with It. I wiint to 
leave everytliiiig to him and cut Hat
tie's clilblreii off at the iHKketa,"

“A'cry well, then, Klmer Clarke 
draws the eupital prl**. However. 1 
suggest that you leave l.:s cousins 
something also."

“Not s penny, .Alisolom, Th**y're 
wast«*rs, I tell you."

“Well, well leave theta five Oftllars 
euoli J||)*1 so Hiev’ll be reliiemle-red In 
the will, and that will hbe-k a law
suit."

“You t'<*t, .Absoloin; I want j (i l  to 
mute ttiut will alr-tiglit."

“Iio you (t**slre to make any other 
s|>*H-tflc I'.'qui-sts. Mr. llutterw-ir'hr* 

"Yes. live tbi*U«and to Bunker." 
"(•niv flv(* lli 'usnnd to obi Bun

ker''’ Al* I'ruke look(*«l and ft .t siir- 
|irls«*d. "\\ liv. lie’s tieen as falHifiil 
to j ‘U as a doc for n (Hiart**r of a 
century' I Hilnk you're a n --cmble 
Ingrate to cut Bunker off with flvo 
thousand. You ought to give him fifty 
thousand at the very least, GiH some 
ivtlier lawyer to draw your will. 1 in 
through hamlllng your business. You’re 
a wolf. Get out'"

“No, you're not through. Now, .Af>- 
solom, you hold your horses. You 
git fr(*sii with me and I'll name Seine* 
hod.v else evis utor of my estate."

••oh, so you want me to be your 
executor also, do yosi? AA **11, T don't 
want the Job. N"w, how do*-s that 
strike you?"

•'.Ahsoloin. you've got to aci-ept the 
exe* utorsliiii. You're the one man I 
can trust."

"Well. I ll take It provided you leave 
Bunker ten tliousiind dollars"

"Aery well, to please you. hut not a 
m'lit more. Tliat’s final."

"We will Hot uuiirrcl atamt It fur
ther. Aiiv otloT speclli'' bispiosts’"

The miser's ca.e sought tlie car|H*t 
and II was evident now that lo* was 
(*iiiliH rrussisi. ".Alisoloui," he stafn- 
niergil llnallv. ‘ 1 k"t “ cvinfesslon to 
make. Some fortv years ago I had a 
fnnn In Illinois I'll give you Ho* full 
legal di s- rlpHon Inter- and I mort
gaged It to a man for forty tlioiisanil 
diillurs I wniiled the money to put 
Into the worst Inv (*st ment I ever made, 
nri't that was a Nevada silver m.n**—  
Coiisolldate.l Virginia. I bought dock 
wlHi Hial tii**nc> during Hie diiys of 
ibe big l'om*lo'W excitement. 1 coubl 
have sold out and iloiililed my money 
two W(*(*l<s after I’d nisdo the Invcat- 
nient, loir I he).I on and on. takin' 
more an’ more proflt—on paper until 
Hint underground river busted Into the 
Coiiisto* k lo'Ie oil the two thousand- 
foot level aud nilued tha mine—  
and me.

"Well. I lost Hie farm. 1 couldn't 
ratiay the nmrtgnga, Almolom, and 
aftiw thera was a flood and tha Mlasls- 
slpl river changed Its Channel and 
ruined that farm, 1 didn't want to re
pay the loan, o f  course the man who 
loaned me the money lost his forty 
thousand and the Interest. He got a 
deflclency Judgment against me, hut I 
dodged II for twenty years and then 
his wldviw or Ills execBtor permitted 
the Judgment to lapse-and— well, Ab- 
solom. I reckon I’d ought to have paid 
the widow that money. However, I 
didn't an' now 1 want to fit it In my 
will ao that every dollar, both prin
cipal snd Interest, 'due under that 
Judgment to date ahall be paid to tha 
widow or—"

“The legal helra of her body," Mo 
I’eake cut In (irofesslonally.

(TO BE CONTIMUBD.J
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I f  you ara rundown nenroMk '

Buffer every month, | 
take C a r d u I , 
medlclua' uaed 
w om an  for oea 
nftr yeara. Aa your I 
liaalth iBproTaa, { 
you will a^ ra  the 
antbusiaam of I 
tbouaanda of others | 
who have praUad 
Cardul for tba ben- 
•ftta they hava fait 
after taking it Eg* 
parlance of aavaral 
grnerattons taatt- 

' flea that *■•«.

CARDUl 
H tls *  W tsw S  i s  N sslia—M---—-- -̂- -̂--1----- ^ sw,

Mooejr Leaders '  ’’
Three |»er cent of the Wages an# '  

salaries paid Ibis year to Amerteans - 
will be (iweil, at any given time, to- “ 
money lenders and loan stiarka Thfe 
total, a round billion doUara, is al- 
most aa luucli as people ia<rrow on 
HiWr life lUHiiriinie |ailicies or from 
biillitilig iind loan nssocialIons. —Col
lier' Weekly.

WOMEN OFTEN PAY A O O UU E  
P E N A L T Y  for 
wtormg this gag j  ■
of unacT&ahncss o  ̂
silly pride. Pro*' 
fuse or suppressed 
m caste  uat ion- 
should never be 
cunsklcred necea- 
sary. Psinfcil ft»- 
tioiSM ars Nature’s 
war oin g th a t  
som eth in g  is 

who needs
- - ' itnnediatr attco-

SaHcr in Silence- non. Failure to 
heed and c'jrrect Hie first painful symp- 
tums usually leads to chronic oonditiuna 
with socurtunes Itojfui ersistguencea.
Dr. Picrca'a Favorite Prascriptiofi 
is f'C wotnen't oom peculiar allmcfits 
and can be )>h«aai^ at any drug. ' 
store. Every packaae contains S 
Symptom Blank. Fill out the Blank 
and mail It to Dr. Pierce's Clinic. Buf- 
fsio. N. Y, for FKEB medical advice.
Send lUc if y JO want a trial package.

Veiled Desert People
T ile  I ,tr*-... II IrilH* o f  nomads 

r'>ii'ii.i «  H.i* s iliura lb•►̂ •rt, ar* 
known -• II u- t n* • [M-opI* o f  til*  
vt*n " '*' II'** I **'11 Hii*lr ni*n and
u I' ll ■ .'1 ' mil- ii« w* !ir vi'lls iir face 
(•••iHi . llifv r: ■*' rcmovi* ( 1**11 oq  
irip I'.irl- - ( ’•illi(*r s \\ «* klj '.

.V 
■ • uv

- r V

-si

H O W  C A N  Y O U  S M O K E  
t h o s e  6  lO . FA T  C IG A R S r  
THCVClVt M t IND IGESTION

THAT^ EA SY ! 
I ALWAYS FAT

TUM S
FOR MY TUMWY

Smoking (or some 
food you like 
m a y  d i i a g r e  
with you.citusinga  
divtr* ng. ga*sy fceN 
ing. heartburn, sour 
stimuch or xndigestlisi.
I nr almOit immediate 
relirl. eat two or throe 
Turns—olten one I'uin 
is enough. Delirious, 
sweetens the breath Get 
a lioody roll Uxlay at any 
drugstore. Only lOcsnts. >w

R i U R a t s
Without Poison

M fVaia C teiprm btm tor th a t  
%Pan’f H ill Lhimmiockf P o u lt r y t  

Oops, Cats, OP •wen SaAy ChfoNa
K Oron he tiop<lii^syihp bom  Of poul
try A *#rd Yvtth It contain* m
«M«ttY poiMS. K R Oik*iBap«>IS<jum.a» recoa
iT>enUedt'yU 8 I>tpl o f A g th ^ » fp * o v e n  ilrU4 
•ndfr the Connahle proeriBOGkh Inouree mos* 
Iniupi Atre fifth  U »ed by Countv A fen twt n w y t  
rM kl’hiig t»nu>*‘f n f  HoM f'M seb 
InelRtupunK R O-theorlsInsIRqullferteeitun*’ 

fto r  A lldrutslotR 7»r.$1.25.t20' D lret-tlldp^er 
coooot Rurply you* K R-OCo.,8prlnf field, Obh

_  K ILLS *R A TS *O N LY  , ,

THE *̂ D0UBLE STRENCTH*- 
DOES THE WORK

The special "doubla atrengtH** 
feature of SLJoaeph’s Lax-anA 
roa k ea  it daublv effeativa In tiM 
treatment of colds of eva^ typ*- 
That’s why it give.s overnight re
sults. light head colds or hMprw,- 
deep-seat^ colda that cause body 
aches and pains are here today and 
gone to morrow because Lax-ana Is 
a ^aranteed doctor’s prescription 
which combines tha beat cold medi
cines together with easy, quick a ^

. ing laxatives. It is .aquAlly affoepr*

■

T3

i

I

as"a laxative, tonic and appeUMi 
■ it a fnaand tkousaada have foand 

friend in need in overooming stub
born colds, relieving congestion and 
building up the system to arithstand 
many common Spring ailmenta. 
Your. druggists nella S^oaaphx
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At the eombined two district 

conference of the Methodist 
Church held at Trinity Church, 
D  Paso. Monday and Tueeday. 
April 6 and 7. and presided over 
by the Rev. J. O. Cox of Albu
querque, N. M., and Dr. A. L. 
Moore of El Paso, the following 
Sandersonians were honored by 
the foUowinf offices:

Mrs. Jennie Preeman, confer
ence Golden Cross leader; F. S. 
Garrison, chairman board on 
spiritual condition of the 
church; Mrs. F. S. Garrison, 
secretary Mission board, and 
district records auditing; com
mission.

The New Mexico conference of 
the Methodist Church now em
braces the entire states of Colo
rado and New Mexico and a 
larr* portion of southwestern 
Texas.

Dr. H. C. Henderson, pastor 
e f Marfa, is chairman of the 
conference board of Christian 
education; Rev. John T. Red
mond. pastor at Alpine, is con
ference chairman of the miuion 
board; Rev. B. M. Stradley, local 
pastor, IS now serving his sixth 
year as conference chairman of 
the board of temperance, and 
social service.

Judge E. A. Mend of Marfa is 
now serving his seventh year as 
conference lay leader.

The followring ministers at
tended the conference from this 
section:

Bishop Sam R. Hay from San 
Antonio, Dr. J. A. Ludlam of 
Marathon, Dr. H. C. Henderson 
of Marfa. Rev. B. M. Stradl^ 
from Sanderson, and Rev. J. T. 
Redmond from Alpine.

The layusea and la>'women 
from this section in attendance 
were: Mrs. Jennie Freeman, 
Mrs. F. S. Garrison of Sander
son. Judn EL A. Mead of Marfa, 
Dr. Hoffmann of Alpine, and 
Mrs. J. D. Ihivis of Sanderson. 

--------------------- o --------------------
Laundo called for and de- 

bvered. Phone S7. 0'Br\ant 
Home laundry.

-----------------»
Mrs. landon Rose and son 

Hugh, who are ranching near 
Dryden. were visitors here last 
Saturday.

L O C A L S  \DTyden Airport News
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Terrell County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published (in a 
newspaper of general circula
tion, which has been published 
continuously and regularly for a 
period of not lees than one year 
in your County), at least once s 
week for 28 days previous to the 
return day thereof, copies of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in 
Estate of Chas. A. Downie, De
ceased.

You are hereby notified that 
ELtta M. Downie has filed an ap-
plioatioD in the i'ountg Court of 
Terrell County on the 23rd day 
of March A. D. 1931. for the 
probate of the last will and 
testament of Chas. A. Downie. 
Deceased, and for Court order 
admitting said Will to probate 
as a muniment of title to real 
properties disposed by the terms 
of the will of the said Chaa. A. 
Downie, Deceased, in C^use No. 
79, which said appbeation will 
be heard by said Court on the 
4th day of Ma>' A. D. 1981, at 
the C ^ r t  House of said (bounty, 
in Sanderson, Texas, at which 
time all persons who may be in
terested in said Estate are re
quired to appear and contest 
said application, should they de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said CkMirt, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Sanderson. Texas, this 
23rd dav of March. A. D. 1931. 
(Seal) F. L BURNSIDE.

Clerk, County Court, Terrell 
(bounty, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Allen re
turned home Thursday, April 
9, from Temple w here Mrs. Allen 
has been in the Scott and White 
Sanitarium. Mrs. Allen is slow
ly recovering from her recent 
operation for goitre on her neck, 
the news of which is gratif>ing 
to her msnv friends here.

Tailorinji^, PresRing  

Just P h «M  9
—We call for and dslivsr—

Mens suits elsansd and pressed |1 
Dresses cleaned A  pressed $1 up

— For sash —

Model TailoFR
M. P. IvMter, owner

N m m  P r i c e s

^ Y E A a

G U A R A N T E E

M t a a a c a M A  tm p m y f  a i k

G E N E R A L #  ELECTRIC
ALL-1I T B B L 'B B V » I « B B A T # B

Mrs. Herbert Buchanan has 
gone U) Paso for a week's 
visit with friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. W. McKee spent Sun
day in San Antonio with her 
daughter. Mrs. Maxey T. Hart.

FOR KENT — (3ool quiet room 
for day sleeping

(^ p  Mussey.
Mrs. Myrtle Charter Reece has 

returned from several weeks 
visit with friends in Houston.

.Miss Margaret Martin spent 
the week-end in Ft. Stockton 
with her mother.

Mrs R E. Stinnan visited her 
niece, Mrs. J. B. Smith in .San 
Antonio this week.

R. .M. Crosby of Del Rio was a 
business visitor here the latter 
part of last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Deaton and 
I sons were week-end visitors in 
I EX. Stockton with relatives.

j Mrs. Vance McLymont left 
Saturday for Ozona wheiv she 

' has spent this week visiting 
' friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Green and daughter 
I Mias Willie Mae have returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Valentine.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sullivan re
turned Sunday from a week end 
visit with relatives and friends 
in Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc.Adams 
and children accompanied by 
Mrs. Bessie Brown were Monday 
visitoni in Del Rio.

Mrs. P. F. Robertson came in 
Tuesday from Ban Antonio for 
several days visit here with rela- 
kivM and friends

J. E. Yates, representative of 
the Great Southern Life Ins. Co., 
with headquarters in Alpine, was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie .Scott 
and daughters of Longfellow- 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E'. Thrift.

W. D. Hunter is building an 
additioR to and painting his 
home that was formerly occupi
ed by Lee A. Owk.

Mrs. Greene Cooke and child
ren left Sunday for Camp Wood 
where they wrill spend several 
weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Guy Scruggs and children 
o f Christoval are visiting with 
the Meesers Allen end Hard- 
gravee families at their ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Menzies 
have had as their guest at their 
ranch near here for the past 
week, Mrs. W. P. Menzies and 
Mrs. Tom Sloan of San Angelo.

Nine out of ten in any group of 
well dressed people recommend 
aa their cleaners —

— EImpire Cleaners and Dyers. 
FRANK ROBERTSON

Mr. snd Mrs. Stanley Hicks 
and children of El Paso spent 
from Thursday to Sunday of last 
week, here as the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Pierson.

Mrs. H. E. Corey who has been 
viaitiag her daughter Mrs. John 
Stovell. retaroed to her home in 
Capulin, N. M. last Thursday. 
She was very much improved in 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haass and 
children were up from the sec
tion at Devils river last Sunday 
to visit with Mr. snd Mrs. C. F.

I Hi

Lieut. T. V. Foeter, pilot, with 
CXd. A. G. Fisher, passenger, in 
BT two B Aircraft, was back at 
this station after an eight day 
trip to the West. They visited 
ail places of intei-est in the 
states of New Mexico, Arizona 
and Colorado. Several fine pic
tures were taken from the air 
of different places. A fter being 
delayed several hours by weath
er conditions at San Antonio 
they departed for their home 
station at E'ort Sam Houston.

Lieut. Prudhomme, pilot, 
with Lieut. Marteiuitein. pas
senger, in a BT two B Aircraft 
of Wright E'ield, Ohio, stopped 
and refueled at this station. 
While waiting, lunch was had at 
the Dryden Hotel.

Lieuts. Morris, Ballard and 
Smith, each flying a new P-121) 
pursuit Aircraft from the fac
tory at Seattle, Wash., to their 
home station at Selridge E'ield. 
.Mich., stopped and refueled and 
also had lunch at the Dryden 
Hotel.

Pvt. H. R. Norwood has been 
absent from duty for the iMist 
week due to sickness.

About Sandenonites

Mr. and Mrs. Chariie Turk 
were visitors here last Saturday . 
from their ranch near Dryden.! 
While here Charlie had us t o ! 
mark up his subscription for an-1 
other year for which we are glad . 
to do and thank him very much.'

I
Mr. and Mrs. Maxey T. Hart' 

are the proud parents of a son i 
that was bom to them last Fri- 1  
day in San Antonio. Mm, Hart 

! is the youngest daughter of Mr, | 
'and Mrs. J. W. McKee o f this' 
city. Both mother and baby are 
doing fine.

Mrs. Jessie MePhee, promin
ent oil woman from Los Angeles. 
(^ I fo m iA  has spent several 

'days here this week in the in
terest of the well that she has 

I been drilling near Watkins. 
They expect to reaume drilling 

joptratkms again soon and have 
fpvorable indications of oil.1

The "Top of the Windmill’* 
columns in the San Angelo 
Times says:

Ix)cal showers falling in West 
Texas this week have freshened 
the range and made the people 
feel good. I

I
Russell Menzies is now shear-, 

ing 15000 yearling ewes at San-1 
derson and will ship them to  ̂
market if they are fat. They are ' 
in eight months wool. j

Liquor running on the border > 
is so quite now that even C^p-: 
tain Bi^er, the wolf of the bor
der, did not have a single case 
in federal court at Del Rio at the 
recent temi there.

One of the show spots of the' 
Terrell County country is the 
spring south of Dryden. That 
county has enjoyed one of its 
best winters and ranchmen are 
in good condition.

A. S. Baker, with the Texas : 
Wool and Mohair Company, says 
one of the most energetic walks 
in West Texas is from the Kerr 
Hotel in Sanderson to the cross 
on the hill. When one gets back 
he may sit in the chairs and look 
at the love-birds in tlie cage. j

l.Ast spring there were 32, - 1 
(HK),(KK) pounds of twelve 
months wool in Tex. and 9,.'>CM),-, 
(MH) pounds of eight months. In 
the fall there was 8,o<h>,(M)0 
pounds of fall wool and the total 
mohair clip was 15,<KN),(KM) 
pounds. The spring clip this 
year will be larger and of much 
better quality. Some of the 
biggest clips in the county are: 
W. A. Miers, Sonora; T. A. Kin
caid, Ozona; Jess EUrod, San An
gelo; Mont Noelke, Mertzon; 
Willard Moser, Terrell Ckiunty; 
John Allison, Jo« Montgomery, 
Guy Rachal, FX. Stockton; Sam 
Mayer, Cauthom Brothers, So
nora; A. C. Hoover, Early Bag
gett, Ozona; Roger Gillis, B. E. 
Wilson, Prosser associates, C. B. 
Wardlaw, C. C. Belcher the 
Whitehe^s, Del Rio.

It has been during the last 
few years that Terrell County 
has become one of the leading 
sheep counties of the state. A 
land of high hills, rich valleys, 
all covered with good sheep fe ^ , 
if one doesnX believe it is West 
Texas just look at the sotol on 
the hills and watch the ranch
men ride their horses up and 
down the hills. It is a country 
that has had some giant ranch
es, the famous Big CXinyon 
ranch and the Downie ranches, 
both of which have been leased 
out in part or sold in part are 
the best known. Ed Downie is 
back on his ranch now. The Rig 
Canyon operated by Tom Rus
sell of Menard in part now be
longs to the Corders, horsemen 
and sheevunen. Lee Cook, the 
sheriff was once a leader 
of one of the beat strings of race 
horses in the county. Willard 
Moser is the leading sheepman 
in the county; Alex Mitchell Is 
another prominent sheepman. 
Joe Kerr is perhaps the beat 
known citizen in the country. 
Steve Stumberg of San Antonio, 
who owns a ranch in the county, 
was here yesterday at the Nay
lor. W. R. Stunbenr of this city 
also owns a ranch in the county.

SANDERSON 
S T A T E  B A N K

Capital and Surplus 

$100,000.00

W e pay 4 per cent 
on time Deposits

LemoiiH A H p i i k I ih w ' ,  Abstrartors 
T E R R E L L  C O U N T Y  L A N D S

[.xndH Sold, Ijands Lessod, Proi>erty Rendered, Tsxeii Pud.

AB.STRAUT8 KXA.MINKD AND TITLES PAHHKD I ’PO.N BY 
AN EPFU'IKNT AND R K U AB LE  ATTUKNEY

Office in Court House, Sanderson, Texas 

O J. HENHIIAW, MOR.

CITV B A R B E R  S H O P

First Class Work at All Times. Prompt, (X>urteou.‘< Service

Ladies and Child’-en's Work a Specialty

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Your Patronage Appreciated.

P. A. 8HARP FRED YEATES

Powell’s Laundry
L E T  P O W E L L  D O  Y O U R  D IR T Y  WORK 

Nothing too Dirty For Powoll to Do 

WE WASH E V E R Y T H IN G  B U T  T H E  BABY 

Telephone 104
t r v d « r a o r t . Taxes I

CARUTHERS GARAGE
Repair Shiop 

ACETYLENE WELDING
A N D  V t - A C K S M I - T H I N O

One Mile West of Town  

PHONE 42

Charles Caruthers
Sanderson Texas

W . E. S T I R M A N
DEALER IN WOOD AND GOAL

Daw'son Egg Coal, Gcaid Enough
Live Oak Wood, Good and Dry. 

Cedar Wood; Best Kind o f K in d l in g -  
M e s q u i t e  Wo o d

Phone 85

A . P. U TTERBACK, M. D.
^ H V W I C I A N  A N O  W L i R I B K Q N

MT'Ofnee Located in 
Goode Residence

Telephone 112

SANDERSON TEXAS
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Elntertainments

MRS. McKEE AND M1S8 
WOOULOCK HOSTESSES AT

a n n o u n c e m e n t  p a r t y

Mni. Jack McKee mid Miim 
Nadyne Woodlock were joint 
hoatetuiea in a party ifiven at 
the home of Mrs. McKee ITiuni- 
day niirht, April 9, announcing 
the engagement of Miaa F le^  
Helie Jemigan to Mr. Kendrick 
Harrell.

Bridge waa played during the 
evening, with a color scheme of 
pink, blue and yellow being car- 
ruHl out in all the decorations. 
The decorations included a vast 
assortment of wild flowers. 
High score was won by Mrs. B. 
J. Brannan, second by Miss 
Dorothy Weatherby and the 
honoree was presented with a 
gift. The announcement itself 
was made in a clever manner as 
refreshments of chicken salad, 
toasted sandwiches, iced tea. 
cake and candy were served. On 
each guest's plate was a tiny 
pink bag. The cat was then “ let 
out of the bag” in material form 
as tiny black cats fell out when 
the bags were opened. The cats 
were accompanied by small wed
ding bells with the words; 
“Wedding bells for *Mex* and 
•Fleet,' May 23. 1931, in Fort 
Worth.”

The wedding will take place in i 
St. Johns Episcopal Church. I 
Fort Worth, Texas, on the even-! 
ing of May 23. Miss Lorine 
Harrell and Miss Nadyne Wood- 
lock will be bridesmaids. M. K. 
.^ndifer will play a selection 
and Bud Kincaid of Ozona will 
be best man. All other attend
ants are of P'ort Worth.

The guest list included Mrs. 
B. J. Brannan, Mrs. M. K. Sandi- 
fer, Mrs. S. E. Nelson, Mrs. Will 
Savage, Mrs. K. C. Parker, Mrs. 
Lucille Mason. Misses Bonnie 
Cox, Dorothy Weatherby, 
garet Martin, Martha Robinson, 
Corinne Fox, Louise Noble, MeW 
bum Glass, Myrtle Harrell and 
Bessie Leath.

—Contributed.

W. Henshaw, C. Harrell, J. C.
SUnsell and Miss Willie Mae 
Green.

— Reporter.

W ITH  THE CHURCHES

Catholic Chiirsh Sorviccs

• «

Bridft Party.

On last Friday evening Misses 
Dorthy Weatherby and Margaret 
Martin were joint hostesa to the 
teachers bridge club. This was 
given in the form of a poverty 
party, each person's costume be 
ing on the order of poverty, and 

jthe refreshments still further 
I carried out this idea. After the 
1 usual number of games of bridge 
high score was awarded to Mrs. 
8. E. Nelson, second to Mrs. 
Kelley Parker. Lovely refresh
ments were served to the follow- 
ing: Mesdamea Pollard, Nelson. 
Parker. McKnight; Misses Cox, 
Noble. Robinson. White, Jerni- 
gan, Woodlock, Harrell, Leath.

Mass every morning at 7:30 
1st mass on Hundays at 7 3(). 
2nd Mass at 9 o'clock.

Rev. John M. Bertrant
Rector I

Church of Christ |

Brother J. S. Batey of Alpine' 
is to be with the Church of 
Christ in a meeting from May 
17th to 24th.

A cordial invitation is extend-' 
ed to all.

R. E. GRIFFITH. Minister.'
• • •

• • •

Saturday Night Club

Mrs John Stovell was hostess 
to the members o f the night 
bridge club and a few invited 
guests at her home last Saturday ' 
night The ladies high score 
prize went to Mrs. K. C. Parker | 
and the mea’s high score prize' 
was won by S. 8. Daggett.

Refreshments o f  tuna hsh 
salad, cream cheese sandwiches, | 
strawberry short cake and coffee 
were aerved to three Ubies of 
plsyers. ,

• s

s s

Cactus Gub
The Cactus Bridge Club was 

entertained by Mas. - Horace 
fletcher Thursday afternoon, at 
her Kthm?. Yellow poppies pre
dominated in the decorations of 
yellow and green.

.Mrs. Clyde Harrell captured 
high club prize; Mrs. P. Holman 
high guest, while Mrs. W. C. 
Barksdale was lucky in the cut.

Guests and club members in- 
cludeed Mesdames W. C. Barks
dale, D. A. Pollard, F. L. Bum- 
side, M. L. Kellar, C. M. Breed
ing, P. Holman. M. K. Sandifer, 
L. Lemons, H. Buchanan, F. 
James, S. C. Bodkin, C. 1. White,

AFTERNOON BRIDGE PARTY

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Terrell County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published (in a 
newspaper of general circula
tion, which has been published 
continuously and regularly for a 
period of not less than one year 
in your County), at least once a 
week for 28 days previous to the 
return day thereof, copies of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in 
Estate of Epimania Velis Go
mez, Deceased:

You are hereby notified that 
Antonio Gomez has filed an ap
plication in the County Court of 
Terrell County on the Twenty- 
Third day of March A. D. 1931, 
for letters of administration up
on the Elstaie of the said Rpi- 
mania Velis Gomez, Deceased, in 
cause number 78, which said a|v 
plication win be heard bv said 
Court on the 4th day of May A. 
D. 1931, at the Court House of 
said County, in Sanderson, Tex
as, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate are re
quired to appear and contest 
said application, should they de
sire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said C!ourt, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Sanderson, Texas, this 
28rd day of March, A. D. 1981. 
(Seal) F. L. BURNSIDE, 

Clerk, (bounty Court. Terrell 
County, Texas.

Mesdsmes Max Bogusch. H. K. 
Laurence, Joe and Jim Kerr 
were joint hostesses to an after
noon bridge party at the home of 
Mrs. Bogusch last Saturday 
afternoon, the lady members of 
the faculty being the honored 
guests. Varied colors of wild 
flowers were used as decorations. 
Mrs. K. C. Parker won the high 
score prize and Mrs. S. E. Nelson 
the second high score prize.

Refreshments o f strawberry

The Methodut Church.
Rev. B. M. Sradley, pastor of 

the F'irst Methodist Church an
nounces the following sermon 
subjects and texts for Sunday, 
April 19:

11 a. m., subject, “ Rest in 
Christ.”  Matt. 11:28. Come 
unto me all ye that labour, and 
are heavy laden, and 1 will give 
you rest.

3 p. m., Dryden school houst*, 
subject, “ Preparedness.”  Matt. 
25:13. Watch therefore, for ye 
know neither the day nor the 
hour wherein the .Son of man 
Cometh.

8 p. ni., subject. "Saving 
Faith.” Mark 10;.52. (Jo thy 
way: thy faith hath made thet* 
whole.

Responsive reading at the 11 
a. m. service led by Mrs. B. J 
Brannan, the 84th Psalm. Morn
ing prayer concluding with the 
liord’s Prayer in unison, led by 
Joe Nichols.

Special choir anthem and 
young people's quartet at the 11 
a. m. service, and the Junior 
quartet, and the choir group 
will render special numbers at 
the 8 p. m. service.

Special song service at 7 :45 
p. m. lasting 15 minutee.

A hearty welcome to all to 
worship with us.

• • •
First Baptist Church

ice cream and cake were served.
• V •

Among Church Societies

W. M. S. Meet

The pastor will preach at both 
hours Sunday at the Baptist 
church. We are very anxious 
that these services shall mean 
much to us all. You have a 
welcome to worship with ua.

BAZAAR

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
A. D. Brown Monday evening 
for mission study. Those present 
were Mesdsmes Druse, Mussey, 
Deaton and Brown. A very in
teresting lesson was taught by 
Mrs A. D. Brown.

The Catholic 1.411(111*8 Altar .So
ciety will hold their annual b;i- 
zaar and cake sale at the Buhl- 
man Confectionery Saturday, 
April 18th, beginning at 11:30 
a. m.

Your patronage will be appre
ciated.

-o-

• • •
Auxiliary Meets.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Presbyterian church met Mon
day at the home of Mrs. John 
Nichols for circle meeting 

Roll call was answered to by 
twelve members. Following a 
very instructive program, the 
newly elected president. Mrs. J. 
W. McKee gave an intereating 
talk after which the meeting was 
closed with a prayer.

• •

Among the Clubs

Dclphfnns Meet.
The Alpha Deipbiana met Tues

day afternoon, April 14. The 
program for the afUrnoon waa 
on "French Painting” with Mes 
dames Savage, Nations. James 
Kerr, Loehassen and Laurence 
on the program.

Notice o f Bownrd Olfsrod.

A rownrd of |260 is hereby 
offered for information leadmg 
to the arrest, conviction and 
sentoneinf of any person found 
stealing liheep or goats from the 
i-anch propeitieo of ths undsr- 
signed. A suspended sentence 
of a court will not entitle w y  
formant of the benefits o f this 
reward.

PR08SER A BROWN,
-  - Texaa

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con

stable of Terrell (bounty. Greet
ings:

Luella Ijeuiona, AdminiHlrs 
trix of the Estate of W. H. Lem- 
ODH, deceased, having tiled in our 
County Court her final account 
of the condition o f  the Estati* o f 
said W H. Ijotnons, decease<l, 
numbered 41 on the Probate 
Docket of Terrell county, togelh 
er with an application to )>e 
discharged from said Adiuinis- 
trstion

You are hereby commanded 
that by publication of this writ 
for twenty days in a newspaper 
regularly published in the county 
of Terrell you give due noliee 
to all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement of 
said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they see proper 
ao to do, on or before the May 
term, 1931, of aaid County Court 
commencing and to be holden at 
the Courthouse of aaid county, 
in the town of Sanderson, Texas, 
on the 4th day of May, a . i>., 
1931, when said account and ap 
plication will be acted u|)on by 
aaid Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of aaid Court, at my office in the 
town of Sanderson. Texas, this 
8th day of April, a. D., 1931.

ETHEL NEAL HAKKBLL 
Clerk, County Ck>urt Terrell 

(.'ounty, ProTem.
I hereby certify that the above 

and foregoing Is a truo and cor
rect copy of the original writ
now in my hands.

LEE A. C(X)K 
Sheriff, Terrell O-inty, Texas. 

B f W. D. KunUr, deputy

W e have just unloaded 
another car of that famous

A merican Maid
Flour

It ia made with the latest and moat improead machinarjr and undar 
the moat Sanitary conditional in fact Scianca has nal discovered a wap 
to make better Flour than American Maid. Try a sack and you 

will continue using it.

Why not change to 
Crisco?
It will improve the fla
vor of your fried and 
baked foods.

SiMU anOlUM LAEOS

i 16(>-IC I

For shortening Crisco will give you better results. 

Our stocks are always fresh.

T H E  KERR M ERC. 
COMPANY

STOCK NEWS.

l.Ambs being bum over the 
range country this year are big 
in spite of the fact that the ewes 
are fat.

Considerable movement of 
sheep has taken place in this 
county the jiast week-end and 
this week. Last week 25 cars 
of sheep from the Dryden coun
try was shipiK*d from the stock 
pens in that city. Six cars of 
sheep were shipped from here 
last Saturday. All of this stock 
was going to the F't. Worth mar
ket.

Following are the ranchmen

QUALITY
VS.

PRICE

who were reported to us as ship- 
.............................. Goodepens from Dryden: M. H. G 

Sr., IXk  Turk, Notley Scott, 
W’ade Bros., Charley Johnson, 
Richard Patton and Joe Kerr. 
The Russell Fitate were the 
shippers from here.

Another car of mohair was 
shipped out of here this week, 
consigned to Boston.

We are sure that as soon as 
the money is received for this 
stock and mohair that better 
times will be felt by all con
cerned.

DRYDEN PREACHING
SERVICE SUNDAY

Our success as the leading 

dry cleaners of Sanderson 

has been built on producing 

the highest quality of clean

ing at all times. I f  we were 

overchsrging and turning 

out poor work we could not 
hold three-fourths of the 

business year in and year 

out. Can you get cut rate 

cleaning that is as good? 

The majority do not think so.

Short and LongHauling
LET ME DO YOUR HAUL

ING. ANY KIND
lu s t  C a ll 1 6 8

I AM AT  TOUR SERVICE

M. G. Northeut

JO H N  O ’D E LL
C A R R K N X K R  A N D  

B U I U O K R  

C O N C R E T E  AND
R EP A IR  WORK 

Let BM flgurs year raack werk
PHONE 166

PHONE 6 S  
D E L IV E R Y

At the preaching service next 
Sunday at Dryden at 3 p. m., I 
Miss Lorine Barker will lead 
the junior children’s group in a 
special anthem, and the Dryden 
men’s quartet will render a 
8|)e<nal vocal number.

W. A. Latimer will direct the 
men’s quartet, and Miss lx>rine 
Barker the children’s choir and 
the mixed quartet.

The school house is being fill
ed at these services, and ^ e  
Dryden people are now planning 
on a 10 days revival scrvicea to 
be held outdoors.

Empire Cleaners 
and Dyers

FRANK ROBERTSON, Owner.

Highway Lunch 

Room
A Good Place 

to Bat

Short Orders Cold Drinks

Junior Stewards Organize

SA T ISFA C T IO N
GUARANTEED

Twenty young people met at 
the Methodist parsonage Sun
day afternoon and organized a 
lo (^  board of Junior stewards, 
and elected the following of
ficers: Miss Matha Davis, vice- 
preaident; Robert Lea, presi
dent; Charles Stuckey, treasur
er; Miss Rosa May CLuk, secre
tary, and Miss Inei Young, cap
tain.

RepsUr work promptly snd care- 
filly  dons

Have a fit in band mads boots.

J* R. Black welder
Shoemaker

W. R. Edwards, sheep and 
goat inspector from Del Rio, was 
here last Friday and Saturday 
on official business.

i
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THE FEATHERHEADS Little Boy on a Big Man*t Errand

I

'<«U AtS MILTONU 
'•U.IOMS Of MI.LA05 CACW VC40 
OO INTO AftMAMtHTS - SO-CAOfcD 
Dt^eistCCS * OU.VKS - SOMC MAliCMS 

CUT OOOa A LiTTLK.euT M 
MAIN \Jfc5E HliiTAaV PQtPAftv 

ATOMS 0O»TINL>&/

/ WCU. WNAT OQtaHAUV K  
»»Tt*JDtO AS AMSAnS Of PQoTfCTlOM. 
«  COWSTQOtO W  A NSIOMBOQWG 
^  K  A COfcISTAUT MJEAT AGAINST 

•56LV6S - S O -

-  lUHC N&KSUBOQS MUST M CQUti 
7W6lQ SfrCALLSD KFSNCtS l-AN  aoiT 
<̂30£SI-A »» » «  FWJ5T MMO VOO KAIOMI- 
A TiHiV SPAfiK 6fcT5  TWfc UW«J> MAOi 

M AMOVCB TmOOBi-P C O N R .!^
<ir - ____N O W -s

The Home Censor D

?

MICKIE, 77/£ PRINTERS DEVIL By OiaHn Sughro* He Belieres in Takine no Chances
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The Boyhood 
of Famous «, Americans ri(/grrald

W a lte r  Chrysler
Im>) **""* " “ •eliliii'

lt« oltl » . hm1 l.uriiln^C of tin*

f

I Illoll rucitlo K|>ut' 
U-r Hiitl rhuk' Into 
lh« ihopi for rt> 
piilra Htiil uvorlinni- 
liiK. lie  rlmtl<H| 
with thi> inorhnn- 

. V ' M  le*. •oiiivUmva l>«>- 
*  ^  ^  Injt grutny onicroil

to got out of tllp 
way, ran erramta 
fur them w h e n  
they were good na- 
lured, and learned, 
aa h« watched, that 
Hkllled handa cun 

' d o  w u u d r o u a  
thiiir* »l't> •*'' proper tuola.

Xhui Walter Cliryaler, early In life 
jevflepcd the llWlng for inectiatih* 
that ha* ahled him ao much In gain 
tor fuch a algnnl aucceaa later on In 
Wf.

Ilf wHi horn In western KaUHaa In 
lfC6 Waim-go, a tyidral i>ralrie ham 
lat, «a i hia hlrth|>laee. Ilia father, 
an HiKlneer for the I ’ lilon racinc rnll- 
pi»d, mined to Wlla, a iiearhy town, 
when Walter waa a little fellow.

Tlie la l grew up there In the at- 
li,«|'here ef eiiglnea and the dill of 
rei-alr work, for the aliopa of the 
Inlun l•â •lflc were located at KHIa. 
He aouhl watch lila father atari hia 
ran In the |itimlllve locoiuuUvea of 
half a c.•nlnry ago. lie  would lie 
aalilnp for him ou his return from 
acroM the prairie.

The youngater aaptreil to follow In 
the footatepa of hU father and he
roine a first claaa mechanic, lie  In- 
hential a liking fur machinery from 
hia parent. The coniarta and aaao- 
clatletia of the railroad center aerred 
to atrcngtheii hla Incltnatloiia. Ue 
wver tlioiipht serloualy o f following 
any larcvr other than a mechanical 
aor.

The cMer Chrysler piloted the first 
eel huniiiig locomotive owned by the 
I'oiou ranllc, which la Indication 
tnough that he was regardeil aa the 
pick of the englniiera on ttie road. 
}l.i sen came naturally enough by hla 
n<ehanlcal tent. It would aeein.

The lillls roundhouse and ahot»s 
law umcti of young Chrysler In the 
tlnie he could spare from s<'hool.

l>uring the Buiniuera he didn't have 
ic much time to loiter around the 
railroad iho|ia. He worked fur a gro- 
rer as an errand boy anil clerk In 
thr vaiHtlon periods. Ilia earninga 
helped the fnmll.T. Times were none 
too gi'iMl In Kansas In those days.

When he was BC'ventoen and Imd re- 
ftived the lieat conamon school educa- 
Ooa he Could obtain in Kills be de
rided that it was high time for him 
ta teglii to earn Ills own living and 
to acquire a trade.

He tried and passed an examination 
to become a inaeiiinlat'a apprentice in 
the Ellis shopa. He had to make hla 
own t<K>la as he went along. Hla kit, 
coultting uf aaaorted cali|>ers, divld- 
eri, balanced huminera, teat Indicator 
and combination a<|uare, was all made 
with hla own hands, before he was 
elghtei’o.

After a year in the ahops he was 
•killed enough to build a miniature 
•team locomotive. It wot complete In 
every detail. Including nir brakes. He 
built a track in bla bueJt yard and 
fare deiiHmatrutions of liow the coii- 
trlunce wuuld run.

Tired as lie was from a bard day's 
work in the sln>iis the youngster read 
inajazliies und books on engineering 
suhjeets to round out the practical 
knowledge lie was gaining ns a nm- 
fhlnlat'.s hel|)cr. At the I'lid of four 
.veara of strict ai>pUcatlon to his Joli
be w•a earning rents an hoiu aa
• first class jnnmeynian n«“chanlc.

Then be got the itclilng foot und 
tlecideil to see auniething of the coun- 
•rj. He worked for a time in west- 

ahops. finally settling In Salt I.akc 
tll.T where hla pay was cents an 
hour. There he repaired a Iwoime 
the a blown olT cylinder head In two 
lOUra so that It could pull out the 
'<*«l mall on schedule time.

This feat brought him the Job ns 
run-man of the Colorado A Southern 
•hup* In Trinidad, Colo. Next he he- 
J«rne superintendent of motive power 
for the Cldcugo & (Jreat Western. 
‘ •Ill thirsting for knowledge and a 
chance to broaden himself, he ac- 
•‘•pted the jdaee as manager of the 
Anierlean I.ocomotive coiniiany In 
Tltlshiirgh,

He 1,1,1 chance in tlie auto- 
••'"hlle huainess with the Kuick coni- 
h*ny, again accepting a hlg salary 
uut for the o|>iK>rtunHy. With lilrn 
•he i-rospecta for the future have al- 
'ays outwelgh<*d Ironiistlale rew ards. 

hat he did with Ituick, (leneral M<>- 
^Viliyi-overluiul, .Miixwell-Chal- 

•uers amt |,|a „wn product con»tltiiti>a 
utie of the riKiwt outatandlng achleve- 

' f  Ihe automotdle Industry. 
riHlay Ills heiidi]uartera are In New 

urk, where hla ancestor, T'uenia Van 
*o!s».n, waa the first male child born 
h the days when the city waa New 
Amsterdam. It la a far cry from the 
•un baked pralriea of Kansas to a 
I'^ltlon In a lending Industry and to 
*' ^  atop iha highest building In 

• nietro|iolla, a atractnre that bears 
hi* name.

Guinea Fowl Meat Is 
Inereasiiif? in Favor

Man:i|rpinent uf Small Fluck-s 
Similar to Chickens.

It r< I SI.M a,,,,, |i, lyirllilfiu
_ »r Asti. It . . , vvisii .

tiu >iea ImwI iiieiit Is Increasing In 
raior us a siilutiiui,. f , , r  game such a-; 
Krolise, putridge ,„„i ,,l„.„sant.
ttUinca raising thercfure |iromUes |i- 
hiiome more protiiiilde on gcnenil 
fiirnu where plci,ty ,,f rangi- Is avail 
able, according to i urmers' llidletin 
1 I'-'l h. the Uu.iieii fowl. Jilsf iKSiii'd 
In revise,! e«lltlori by the Cnlted Slates 
Oepnrtment of Agriculture. M„.f 
guinea fowls are raised In simill flocks 
of from ten to fwinli fixe, although a 
few large |- iilir> ruUiTH near the 
|>rincl|>nl murki ti raise from one hun
dred to two him Irisl a yoar.

The iiianag. 11 .-lit of amiill flocks of 
guineas is -!n ' i r  in that of some 
breeds of chlckcii> oxcetit Hint guineas 
may he matoil In |ialrs or one male 
prnxidcil for cx.tv Hire*' or four fe 
maloa. 1 he hell liegln to lay In April 
or M.it and lax from ‘Jtl to W  eggs 
before hee-iiniiig hrm.dy If nof al
loyed to St i; :>v continue to lay 
Ibriiiighoiit Ho- siiniiner, laying from 
»<• to r,<i or m..ri- Many guinea
raisers prefer t.i iis<. ordinary hens to 
hnteh Slot re,,, guinea chl.-ks, hut 
guinea lien*-: a' -' turkeys max be iisei|
........... ’I .. Inrubntion period
for Ciiliieii ec CS days.

The detiiiiiol for guineas liegins lute 
In the siiiMiio-r and extends Hin>u..jli 
the fall and wliiler noniilis The 
young bird- ar* obi when Ibex weigh 
from one and a half to two |Mninds 
at alMiiit three ti- .nibs <»f ag#- iir #»lder 
" n  some mark ■- tliere Is a limited 
tleinati'l for <i'. rds which are often 
“otd alive r.,; , ,,f Karmers’ Itulle
Un ri'.H r n- 1' olitaliieil from the 
Olflee tif I'.fi xtlon. I'nited States 
I'eliarlineiif of /.gricnlture. Washing
ton. !• C.

More Cottonseed Meal
Is Used as I'ertilizer

Farmers and f- rtlllrer miinnfac 
furers used ato'-'Xlmately iM.’'i.<««i 
short tons of cottonseed men! ns fer
tilizer In the .xear which endtsl .Inly 
P.1, V.iTO, or about per eenf of the 
total meal (irodiici-d from the HVJti 
cotfoiiBi-etl crop, ncconllng to reports 
ns-elveil by flie liiireau of ngriciiltnrni 
economics of the I'nlteil Sfali-a I'e 
partiiient of .\grlculliire Thia com 
imrea w ith ai'i'rovlmnfely m-T.isgl sliort 
tons, or iilwiut ** I'er cent of the meal 
prodiicml from the IfCS crop of col 
lonsced.

Of the Cl.', issi Ions used as fertilizer 
In the .vear which eioled July 31, lO.'to 
n|iproxlmaleIy tons was us«sl
directly by farmers ami "•'..""O Ions 
by maiiiifHcturer': In the production 
of coniinerclal fertilizers. In the jiris 
ceiling season lOS.issi tons was ii«e<l 
directly by farmers and Ions
by fertilizer manufacturers.

The supidy of colloiistssl and iiike 
meal axallnhle In the I'.t'Jtiriii season 
was about 2.3Ho,<**' tons. of this 
about Ifii'iiOO tons was ext>ortcd Cl*, 
iksi tons was iisol as fertilizer, und 
.Vi.l**i Ions was cnrriisl over Into the 
new season. .Most of the remainder 
of 1..‘>70,l»si tons. It Is esilmuleil, l i a s  

eimsiiiiied as feed In straight form or 
In combination with other products 
Tills comiiares with 1,7.V.,ii<ni tons |i.

.T» and l.flVI.OOO tons In t!» '.'7 Js.

Find CardPTi Spaco for
Testinp New Noveltie-

r.vcry gardener should buxe an arc. 
fur testing noxellles. He x'ill U"' 
have sulllcleiil capital at siaki' to be 
disiii.polnled If half of them fail to 
proxc xxorlby under bis omdilions and 
for Ills Ideiils. The mi'iital iim-st Is 
one of the clilef delights In the making 
of experiments.

If a noveily Falls the fjiiest is nex. r 
tl,eless as keen. An experiiiieiital plot 
xxillioiit fiilliires Is not xxorlh having 
Now and then one of the noxellies 
will nrove useful to Ihe Ulan who tries 
It. He will then enlarge his ana  of It 
ami lest It on ii ooinmorcial s.-alo. In 
a year er two It ma.x supplaid some
of It..... liter xurlelles III this xxax Hie
I'litdeiier enn alxvays kis-p ahreast of 
Hie lime and nliianl of Ins cninpelitor.

Itats cost the nation J-'*"'.'**'."'"' ■> 
year.

• s s
Itnxv vi'getahlcs from your own gar 

den are tasty and healthful.

Yon I'Hti sow caMiage simsI oiifihsirs 
when you rilanf splmicli and radishes.

Put In another |ilantlng of onion 
■ets to kis*p the green onion crop 
going.

Western soUs nmsi tiiiiiiiis Minaus 
Is ileeoiii|ioi^ng organic mailer, lliir.x 
Ihe leaves, lawn ell|>plngs, elo

laxsses of seisllngs on land lhal Is 
not adapted to nlfiilfa Is xxhiil makes 
alfalfa exr>enslxe. He sure .xour land 
has enough lime

Hut that la the place to which tha 
* of timla made by Walter Chryaler, 

^  Job. helped carry hinx He
has the Impleiiienta that started

(ianlenlng Is a conililnatlon of he.ad 
work and fisitwork. I.el Ihe toaidwork 
guide the footwork and there will tw 
leas of the latter.

him on the path to faros and fortune.
Nor has Its forgotten how to uss 
them.
•Cr. kz Tkt Nistk AswHcm Nrwtassst Agiisw.)

The liesi time to s»-t oat sirawberrx 
plants Is la Ihe spring Plants s.i out 
Id this ae,ason should not be allowed to 
produce fruit Ihe first year All bins 
sotii buds should I'e |>llii heil I'tf as ; 
iM>n as the) ap|H>ar
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Letbon for April 19

t h e  r ic h  m a n  a n d  LAZARUS

I.K.S80N TEXT— l.uks 
tioIjaji.N TEUCT— And yst 1 ssy ante 

you. That svtn Solomon In all hla 
alory waa not arraytd Ilka ona of 
thaia.

I’tUMART TOPIC—Jeaua Taachtt
■haring.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Jeaus Taarhta Shar
ing.

i n t e r m e d i a t e  a n d  s e n i o r  t o p -
lU—Tha Curta of Salflahnasa

TOL'NQ p e o p l e  AND ADUI-T TOP
IC— flight and Wrong L'asa of Waalth.

In this lesson we art afforded a look 
Info two worlda where we see extreinea 
of character and conditions. In thIa 
present world we see a rich roan rev
eling In luxury and a (lour man In 
Sure afnictlon, begging at Ihe rich 
niaii'a gale. In the other world we see 
the same men with reverted positions 
— the erstwhile beggar enjoying the 
rlcln^t blessluga bf heaven while the 
former rich man siifiTers the tormenta 
of hell. These lives were Intended to 
be rejiresentatlve. Tbe rich man de- 
*‘ cr..ia from the highest idnniicle of 
worldly enjoyment to tlie deplha of 
eii'lleas mis4‘ry. The p<M>r biggar as
cends from utter w reti-liediiess and 
misery to the loftiest heigliia of tde.ss- 
tng

I. Contraatad Lives (vv. 19 21).
1. The rich man (v. 19).
He lived In a mansion secluded from 

the launiiion lasijile. He waa clothed 
In coitly raiment. He fed U|siii the 
richest food that could be provided. 
It tliould be borne In mind that this 
man la not accuses] uf having unlaw
fully galm-d hia rb hi‘s. Hla tin waa 
aclfishly to Indulge hla ap|W‘tltea with
out consideration of others.

2. The beggar (vv. 'JO. 21).
He was laid at the rich man's gate 

In tha hop* of getting at least the 
crumbs from hla table. No considera
tion waa given him by the rich man, 
and even the dogs of the street were 
ns>re kind to him. Kazurua means “Cod 
Is a help." Indicating that a godly Ilf* 
sboweil through his poverty.

II. Contrasted Deatha and Burlala 
(V. ‘."Jl.

1. The beggar.
He waa found dead and hla body 

hurried off to a piiuper'a grave. No 
notice waa taken of It by tbe world, 
but that he was no longer to be teen 
at tbe gate of tbe rich man.

2. Tlie rich man.
He also died. Hla geld could not 

brlba the messenger of death. l>oubt- 
less a cestl.v funeral was held.

III. Tha Contraatad Octtiniaa (vv. 
22 23)

1. The beggar.
He waa at once carried by the an

gels Into Abraham's hnsom. The aoula 
of believers are «“sj>eclally cared for 
at tlie hour of death. They go Imme
diately to be with the I>ord. Desiliilea 
are determined In this life.

2. Tlie rich man.
Though he had an elaborate burial, 

he lifted up hla eyes In hell "being In 
torments." The positions of theae men 
art now reversed- the t>oor man la In 
th# comi'any of "Just men made per
fect," and Ihe rich roan la stripped of 
hla purple and fine linen and cast Into 
hell.

IV. The Reality and Fixedness of 
Life Beyond the Grave (vv. 24-31).

1. The cry for mercy (v. 24).
luxes, xxhii'h Is the Latin name for

“rlcli iiiun." xviis now xvHIIng to claim 
relutloiiship to Al>riilmm. He Is keenly 
ronai'loiis. and the apiielltes whli-h con- 
trolleil him while on earth xxere still 
with him.

2. Abriiham's reidy (v. 2.').
This ri'iily cast the matter tiack iijion 

ttie man's memory. He said: "Son, re
member." The lashings of a guilty eon- 
science will be iiio.sl real In hell. The 
one aupreiiv thing to rememtier will 
be tbe ciiilse wlilch led to the axvful 
destiny. Then, too. It will he remem- 
ben*d that the doom Is lust.

3. The llxeiliiess of life beyomi the 
grave (v. 2iH

Human desHiiy Is fixed by Ihe 
cliolces made during the earthly life. 
Wtieii one imsses out of this life he 
enters Into a state and condition w lili-h 
Is unclinngeable.

4. Cod s Word the all sulllclent llgtit 
(vv. 27 31).

Dives reipiested that Ijiz.arus go on 
un errnnd of mi*rcy to tils tirethri'n. 
He reguriled the testimony of a sidrlt 
of more value tbnn the Word of Cod. 
Many today are more willing to trust 
the rapiiings of a ghost than the sure 
Word of Cod. Abrnimin dii'lnred that 
Cod's WonI Is aiifllclent - that those 
who r»‘Jeit Mosi-s and the iiropheta 
would not rei>ent Hiough vlslteil by one 
who had rlsi-n from the dead. Ttie 
greateat miracles xxtil not affert the 
hearts of men xvho reject Ihe Hllde 
Lost men will lenru too Inie the value 
of Ihe Boiil.

Search the Bible
If the i>ei>ple xxlio are pertietually 

running rfouit to meetings for crumbs 
of help and comfort, would only stay 
at home and seanh their Hlhlea. there 
would be mors happiness In the 
church, and more blessing In tha 
world —F. n Meyer.

Mott Sacred Ckoanela
1 begin to auapect that the common 

tnBMrtlont of life ar* the roost sa
cred channels for the spread of tha 
hwratOy loaven.—U. llacDuaald.

Substitute for
Stable Manure

S|K' Is Developing Syn
thetic Compost for 

Mash rooms.
H r. I •I ’h«- I'ltltefl -lilies I t III* lit 

oIA kii uKuii ) U.srhvrkli.
k'lib Ho- iiiirso population steadily 

disTCii iiig. imishriHim growers of the 
eoiiiiiry baxe been looking to tbe 
I'nlteil Slates Department of .Agrlnil- 
liire fur a satisfactory Hiibstllute for 
sliilde niiiiure, the stundard iiieilluiii 
for growing this crop. To ini'et HiU 
need Di Ldmund H. laiiiiberl, mush 
riaiiii s|ie< lalist of Ihe deparliiient. Is 
develo|.li,g „ aynlbelic coMiposI which 
has gixen l>romlHlng rosiills. In a gen 
eral way Hie procedure used in liiakiiig 
this enm|,i,Kt Is liased on the proeesa 
for iiiiil.iiig arllfii'lal liiHiiure that was 
dexelo|>ed and liateiilisl liy Kiiglish 
Milelillsli. in 1922

Synthetic Compost Tasted.
Tbe ariiliiiiil I'oinpost xxas first test

ed In I92S. and Hiree crops of iniisli 
rooms baxe Ins-n li.irxested from It. 
The niiis!,riHiins grown on Hie s.xn- 
thi’Hc iiiiiii-riul Were iiorimil in exery 
wa.x and fair yields were obtained, 
bill n- Vet tbev do not coiii|iaie fuxor 
ably xxiHi xietds oliiaiiosl tix eoininer- 
cilll groixer- Tbe experlliielits are lie- 
Ing loniiniied. Iiexxexer. ami the prod 
ucl s Ii L- vieiidiiy Improved.

Mill ■ • r.ixx. i-nt Into sliiirt |ilisi <. 
fiirin- I e t,ii»i. f,ir Hie sxnUietie com
post. I ■ I rent Sources of nitrogen. 
SUcb .1 drii-d bb 111. ex iinamids. and 
urea. Wire addisl In xar.xinc ainounts. 
M« XX <11 a- xanoiis tiiiio'ral foods, to 
di'teriM lie tbii ratios tliai proiIU‘ <’ Ho- 
tiesl cro|i. 'I lie ni.ilerial Is baiidlisl 
in tbe -alee wily erdilllir.X Com|ios|, 
uinl III! < ii.iiige 1- made in Hie us,ia) 
cultiiriil iirintici-

Industry It Growing.
Tbe miisliriHim Indiistrv In tills cmin 

Ir.v ba« m.ide a renmrkable groxxtii 
witbiii tbe last 2D x<-ars iiceorillng to 
I*octor lainda-rl Tills ins resulted, 
he sais from tlie d<‘xelo|iinent of 
|>eillgriisl spawn, or iiropngatlng ma
terial, and till' use of special houses 
Instead of ciixes for growing the crop. 
The i|Sf of pure niltiiri' s|iaxvn 1« a 
hlg factor III Hic control of Insect 
la'sls and di'casos. and the groxxer can 
control tcinpcraliire and moisture con 
ditlons in the ImnscK.

Goo.*<(*foot Wppil Weakens 
Disease of Suj;ar Beets

A W'l'cd xxtdcli is giMHi ns well as liad 
has come to the attention of Hie I'nlt- 
ed Stales De|iartnieiit of .kgrlcultiire 
It Is tbe nettle Ii'iived giaisefoot.

To all outward api>«<aranc*'s. tills 
wei'd In a sngnr-liect fii'ld conci-ntrates 
all effort on rolddng the crop of Its 
liliint fiHid. Hut Dr. Kubanks Cars 
Her. of the office of sugar plants, ob
served that It may coiiiiM'n«ale for Its 
•■vil tiy wenkening the virulence of the 
ciirly-top dlsi'iise of sugar bis ls The 
disease Is h'ss ilestructlve to bts-fs aft 
er It has first pa«s«sl through the 
gooselenf.

I ’. F. I.nck»'y. also of the ofllri' of 
sugar idnnis, discovered ttiat another 
wcoil. the wild clilckwis'd. ninv n-siore 
Hie virulence of eiirly-lo|i dlsonie If 
M.c disease tuis.ses from goosi'leaf to 
the ehiekwi-ed

Neither xvei'd Is a iiracticiil factor In 
ccrly-top eontrol in the sugar beet tielt 
vet. blit plant iiatliologlsts Hiink this 
relation of weeds to the virulence of 
d seascs of nearby enitivated crops. 
.Ii'i'overed or the first time liy fhesi- 
I '■ partnient of .Agrcultiire scleiisls. 
m: y have a tirartical hearing on some 
crop dl-euscs.

IiiseotN Prove l's (‘ful
in Controlling Weeds

The popular Idea tliiit nearly all In 
SI ■ ts nre iii.|urioiis to man in one xviiv 
or another ts entirely xvrong. iiceord 
liig to entomologists of tbe I'nited 
s ales Department of .Vgrlenltnrc. In 
- me luirts of Hie world Insects have 
I cen iiii|iorIed for the sole (iiirpose 
!■ eontrolling xxe<'ds xvtilcli haxi' 
Ibrealened to croxvd out useful iilants.

Klitoiiiiilogists of tbe llaxxailiin Sll- 
g.ir Planters' associntlon baxe Intro 
diiced from .Mexico »a nnmbi'r of in 
SI rta XX filch feed on Hie lanl.ana |iliint. 
a troiifileMitiie weed, and recent re 
pi'Cts slate that this (ilan of control 
is meeting xvltli success.

Seale Insects, |ilniit luigs. caterpil
lars. and fiis'tles sri' noxx lieing In- 
iriidiiied into Alislnilla to feed on Hie 
prirkly pear cactus, a plant wliicli Iiiih 
s|n'iul over the eoiintry at an nlarin- 
ing rate. \  few years ago It xxas said 
lb It »'iD.i««i,l*xi acres of fiiiul In Aus
tralia xxere overgrown liy Ibis cactus, 
.ii'd the rate of Increase xxhs about 
t.ixsl.ixsi acres a year. After other 
methods of eontrol Imd falfi-d the plan 
I'f Importing Insei-t enemies was iiilo|it 
<hI, and It is proving siicces.srul, ac 
■ ceding to recent reisirts

Farmei-s Sofepuard 19111 
Oops by Testinp Seed

To protiM't tlieiiiseix es from unscrup
ulous ilistribution of farm seeds, fiimi- 
ers In many sections of Wisconsin may 
I all Into HCtinn a atate law xx hbh pro 
tiibits Ihe sale of such aliaks without 
tiiirlty and gernilnation leafs.

While it la ex|»erted that much of 
the Witionslii grown alfalfa s«h*<1 will 
u I'e! all legal reipilrenients, frugal 
.rowera will not run any chaneea next 
spring hy planting teed which baa 
failed to meet these standards.

A. 1,. Stone. Wlwonain state seed 
iiispeetor, la preparing to meet a live
ly rail for the services of the state 
seed lalairatory In tearing thia, and 
other, ai-ed aofil under the state law.

When You

C A N ' T
Q U I T

A headache is often the si({n ol 
fatigue. When temples throb it’s 
time to rest. If you can’ t stop work, 
you run atop the pain. Buyer 
Aspirin will do it. every time, 'i ake 
two or three tablets, a awullow of 
water, and carry-on—in romlort.

I)on't work with nerves on edge 
or try all day to forget a migging 
pain that aspirin could end in a 
jiflyl Genuine aspirin can’ t harm 
you; just be sure it’s Bayer.

In every package of Bayer 
Aspirin are proirn directions fur 
headaches, colds, tore throat, 
neuralgia, neuritis, etc. Carry these 
tablets with you, and be iirc|>arcd. 
'I'o block a sudden cold on the 
strret-car; ijuict a grumbiiniatoutb 
at the ollirc; reliexe a lieadache in 
the theatre; s|iare yi u a sleepless 
night when nerxes are ’ ’jumping.’*

And no modern girl nceils “ time 
out’ ’ for the lime of monthl B.iver 
Aspirin is un absolute uulidotc fur 
l>eriudic pain.

Take Bayer Aspirin fur any ache 
or pain, and take enough to rnd it. 
It can't depress Ihe heart. I'bat is 
medical opini'in. That i; why it is 
only aen':ible t »  insi.-t on the genuine 
tablets that U-ar the Bayer cross. 
The pocket tin iv a convenient size. 
Tlie boltlc Ilf 1'*) tobkla is must 
ecuuuniical to buy.

GOOD LAXATIVE 
FOR ALL AGES

^ A s i ^ ^ o u ^ c T o c e r ^

All people— young and old— 
need Thedford’a Hlock-Uraught 
when troubled with 
conatlpatlon, Indlgea-ff- 
tlon, biliousness. Con-j?' 
talna no chem icals.|
Composed of pure me-i 
d ie  I n a l  roots and 
herbs, finely i»owder-' 
fd, carefully combin
ed. Easy to take— I 
no disagreeable after-==—  
elfecta. In use since 1835.

Bold by druKKiata in 25-cent

HI-RI5E
FOR BETTER BAKIM GJ

r-- -Ui '
Vffta oM *11-- . t• • •malira ruiif If
Its'Culaf or ‘ Jl

■ mnt

Hie Mutor <8il %•*
f: fttof s— ottr p .•D 

Ill' ; it '

packages containing twenty-five or 
more doses. Oet a package, to
day, and try It in your caae. z«« ■

iuaki)»«“«H

F A R K C K ’S 
H A IR  H A L S A M

rwlieadmff -Uop* Haif 
l■■pArt« CAIor 

BMMtr l•Gr•T Asd Fsde^ Hamiltr %n ' I JD •! . --uddiMg 
I hwrt » f w H T

MORlsrON SHAMPOO— Idml f.*r uar la 
withParkrr •H»4rli«iMun MftkM tha

b«ir wift and RufTjr f-' Iry mail «»r at dr
ffiata Uincua Chaaijcai ̂ urka. I a«rhi«ua. N'.t;

Ceurlroom Menagerie
When rile I 'lerk In the municipal 

court at Van .Niiys, t'ullf., called lh<' 
docket only two nuines ap|H'Hre<l. 
Hogge and I’igg IMgiir Hoeve failed 
to an.swer to a trattii- complaint an>l 
hla hail was forfeited. H N. I’lgc 
then atiHxl U|< ainl paid $2 without 
arguing why he failed t« obey a 
boulevard stop sign. "Anything 
else?" Judge Tlioin|'*M>n askial the 
clerk. "Yes, your tionor; I've oxer 
liMiked Mr. I.. H. Koach, chargi'd 
with an InterM'i'tloii violation."

I'esd trrm IliOziaie for essa.
rue

Ust
biJli. sanaw eons, osJ 
gr buna, matuia. U

Cray’s Ointment
yVua ihuazliX <e W r. Qray 
a Ob,  NsstoUta, Tm. uwt

I boa uaeally A i m  Ike «<irb. EsUwaad ly  I'ria “ -  ■ * ahanaaA KbTW Jarbsia. W rtu for fraa

DialanI Past Recalled
Diner waiter, do xmi riTioliiber 

that order I gave you?
Waller Yes. sir. .Mu'toii ilii'ia 

and imished potatoes.
"Hy Joxe. yoii'xr got a marxel. iia 

iiiemorx '" Strav .siorii's.
Some men woubi g<'t along much 

faster If tlo'V ilidii't lion* so miii-h 
time telling other pe- I'le how smart 
the.v sre

We i-oiibl g«'l nil Ihe r ii we want 
lietneen 2 mill .':Dii i in. if It 
xionbl r.i II I'fli'ii enough

Fretful DAYS  
Restless NIGHTS
. e. give child Cestorie

r  I ’ fxSY. fretful, can’t sleep, won’t 
eat. . . .  11 isn't always e i ^  to find 
juat where the trouble is with a 
young chilli. It may l>e a stomach 
ups«‘t; it may l>e sluggish liowela

But when little tongues are 
coated and there is even a slight 
autpii'ion of Iwd breath—it’s time 
for Castoria!

Castoria, you know, is a pure 
vegetable prei>aration eaiwcwlly 
made for Ixabics and children. When 
Baby cries rHth colic or is fretful 
because of constii>ation, Castoria 
brings quick comfort, and, with 
relief from jxain, soothes him to 
restful sleep. For older children— 
up through all tbe school years, 
Castoria is diually effective in 
helping to right irregularities. Juat 
give it in larger iloaca. What^a

comfort Castoria it to mothers!
(iet the genuine, with Chat. H. 

Fletcher's signature on wr.tpticr 
and the name Castoria that always 
appears like this:

CASTDRM
During Childhood Lay 

the Foundation for 
a Healthy Skin

By Regular Use of

C V T I C V R A
S ««p  and OlHtmient

Teach your children tbs 
Cnklearli habit

SKf tv Oimmurnn^  
gnvrtaMn I P*o» »">S * V

A
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PRINCESS THEATRE
S A N D C f ^ ^ O I M .  T E X A S

HOMK OF THK BKST IN 'i'AUKlNO FllTl’KI'>i

S A T U R D A Y . M O N D A Y , A P R IL  18, 2 0
Jack Oakie and Lillian  Roth in a scrraniingly 

funny comedy of tha life of a tailor
•*Sea Le^s

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T O N L Y
Clrac*** Moore and Ketfinald Denny, in

“ A  Lady f  Moral”
The colorful career of Jenny Lind, famous *’Swee<ii«<h 
Nurhtinifale,”  »h o «e  American tour was promoted by
F T  Darnum

T H U R S . A N D  F R ID A Y

Nancy Carroll and Frederick March, in

“ Laughter”
I f  you liked Nancy Carroll before yon will love her now. 
in an entirely different role.

Fpisode N«> y “ Kintt o f Konito*'

COM ING—Harold Lloyd in “ F E E T  F IR S T ”

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To the .Sh eh ff  or Constable 

o f  Terrell County, T e x a s ,  C.reet- 
iiiKs:

.Mrs. ItesHie Harrell, Kuaidian 
o f  the |.>erHon and E a ta le  of J  D 
Harrell, a jieraon of unsound 
uiind, Inow deceated), having 
tileil in o u r  C ounty C ou rt  her 
final aci’ount of the t'ondition of 
the estate  of aaid J .  H. I t a in ‘ ll, 
deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discbar|{t‘d from 
said adm inistration and 
ianship, you are  h ereb y  com
manded, that by publication of 
this writ for tw enty d a y s  in a 
newspatH»r reifu larly publisheii 
in T erre ll  county, T e a a s .  you 
^ivo due notice to all is irso iis  m 
lereated in the account for timil 
settleimmt of said eatate, to tile 
their objecliona thereto , if any 
they have, on or b efore  the May 
term, lyHl, of said C ounty Court 
couimenoinjf and to be holden at 

I the ( 'ourthouse of said county, 
, in the U)wn of S an d erso n , Te.\as. 
on the fourth day of May. a p . 
iy :n ,  when said account and 

! application will be consi»l**red 
) by said Court

K. L. H C K N SIltH . 
Clerk. County Court o f  Terrell

M c x i c j i i i  H o n i c r

( ’ «m c h c >

County, Texas.
(liven under my hand and fdaitimer. 

seal of said Court, at my ottice 
in Sanderaon. Texas, this -Ih 

Mr. and Mrs. landsey Hicks day of A p 'il, a  t>.. HCU
(Seal) K. L. UrUNSIDK.
Clerk. County Court o f Terrell 

Oeuntv, Texas.

San .Antonio Sand**rson 
Kl I’aso

have returned from San Angelo 
where thev have been visitintt 
Mrs Hick’ .s mother. .Mrs. James 
Weddell.

Dryden Happenings

BY MISS MARTHA THOMAS

We Are Prepared to GWo Complete Fillim 

Station Service. Featuring the

Fred f'harlton was a Dryden 
visitor la.st Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Tate spent Run-, 
day on Devil’s river

I

Vrs. W. A Banner spent the 
dav in liryden Wedne.sday.

Mrs. Jesse Mcl’hee o f Ix)s 
Anifeles, Calif., transacted busi
ness in Dryden this we**k.

Mr McKinney, express auditor 
•fn*m San Antonio was in Dryden 
Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Thonia« and dauith- 
ter Martha spent the week-end 
in El Faso. j

The following local ranchmen ' 
have shipped 20 cars o f stock to | 
the Fort Worth market this i 
week: Richard Fatton, Notleyj
Scott. C A. Johnson, Proasar & 
Bnivx'n, Doc Turk, M. H tJoode. 1 
Joe Kerr and E. F Sherrod,

Mrs. Joe Bailey and little; 
daughter Dorothy, and Miss I 
.Marie Dailey o f t>el Kio sfieiit j 
the week end with .Mr. and Mrs. ,

Humble Oil and Refining 

Company Products

r o t  BOCUSCH FRED CHARLTON

HumbU Filling Station 
West End Oak Straal

re-i.

I ♦♦K-f4-xa a M a » »  i sa»+-iI ALL KIND OF

t

Electrical Work. Welding, 
and Gieneral Repair 

W ork Done
A l . l _  W O « K  O U A R A f M T I

G. W. CARPENTER
AT F E R Q U 8 0 N  M OTOR O O . Q ARAQ E

♦♦♦M AsaFc ai ►a (III 11»M»4  I I ♦

R A.ST  Bin .Nl> la 'aves Saiitlerson 
at 10:U(> a, m daily

WKST Bin'Mi l.,*“av»‘s S.iniU-r>.on 
at p III dally

w  AN TKI)

.Mrs Liiran of Marfa visited 
Mrs ( ’handler Satunfay.

Mrs. McCain* of the Dryden 
airdrome shopped in Sanderson 
Friday.

Mrs, J. K. Reynolds o f Iaoit- 
try is visitioK her mother, Mrs

Fa«‘kak'es Handleti

V 1R ( ; F  .N! d o w k n  
F A T T Y  M V E K >

O wners and (lj>erat«*rs

Dr. and Mrs. Ctterback at- MiH..r. this week, 
tended the meeting o f .Meilical;
Society which was held in Del Mr and .Mrs. Bustin Cannon i 
Uio la.sl Friday. This s<>i’ iitv visited at the home of Mr. and

A (told mining pr.*spect m Tex- “ I’ l^^chanan Saturday |
.. . . the counties of Mi*dma, r\aldf,

as. New Mexico or Arizona, to Val Verde, Terivll. ---------------‘>--------------- |
lease .>r buy. \N rit** to FaIwhiMs. Real, Kinney and Za- |„ ||,j. Voters of Terrell County: |

valla. The meetiiiK, which \mi.s | _______ I
atlend.Hl by several pix.mmeiit , | opimrturnty U>|
physicians in this s(»ction of the Ouink the votei's of our town j 
state, was held at the Country country for their loyal sup-1

“ C A P IT A LIS T ”
care Sanderson Times 

Sanderson Texas
('lub.

Congoleum Rugs 9x12, Special
Friday and Saturday 7.98

Orani^es filin’V I'allfornsH 27c doz up

Unloaded March 2H

F re sh Flour S i f'ccfl

Pure Cane Sugar, 10 lbs 64c

A  Full Line of Toilet Preparations

12 lb "Our Pride"
24 Ih "O iir Pride”
4S Ih "Our Pride"
24 lb "W hite Hou>e”  
48 lb "W hite House" 
24 lb "Sunset”

25c T o o t h  B r u s h  w i t h  10c  
o f  P a s t e ,  b o t h  f o r

Coffee

See our SHOES on display 
Choice per pair

Maxwell House, 1 lb 
3 1b

Travis Club, 1 lb

{xu't in the |>ast .school election 
and bej{ further to state that 
my interest m our schools will 
not lie lessened b> my not bi'iiiK 
• ‘lecteil trustiH*.

I e\|M*ct to move to Sanderson 
.'̂ cpti iiiIh t  1st next, as befoi*e 
stall d, and wish to iussure all 
that I am willinK at any time to 
.<er\e and work for any (r<s»d 
cau>e for the iK'tterment of our
tow II.

Let’s all pull tojrether for a 
iH'tter .'Sanderson and lietter 
school. In unity there is 

: streiKrth and in division we rnav 
' fail.

Sincerely,
K. N. ALLF.N.

Texan, 3 lb with 
cup and saucer

R \TTLE OF THE R A IL

8 8 c

Canned Tomatoes, No. 2. 11c No 1 
Chili ( ’on Came, plain 
Pure Pork Sausaire pound 
Armour Star Skinned Mams per pound

<c
l(>c and 2C>c

o.'’.>c
2(’*c and 27c

Pi(‘kl(*(l F(*(‘t
( Boneless)

ja rs ,  y ounces net 2̂ 4 v  

Tripe. 1’ 2 lb tins

F'ireman Hoy Knox made a 
visit to F'l Paso Monday.

Kn(rineer R. Allen returned 
from a trip to El Paso Tuesday 
where he was called account of 
sickness.

Wanda Toilet .Soap lOc, 5-inch irlass free with each bar.

H i p f  F i j ; s

Del .Monte brand, in heavy 
syrup No 1 tail cans 2 lc

No. 2'2cans 3 5 c

Campbell.s Tomato Soup 

lO c

h u t t f ‘ 1

Guadalupe Gold. Ih 

Sweet Cream, lb 

Ft rook field 

Ol(*omar(tarine, lb

Le Grande SuRar Corn 
No. 2 cans 13c

Uncle Williams Sweet ( ’orn 
No. 1 cans 10c

Sy,rup
Blue Label Maple 
one lb tins 1/c

Fresh Vegetables 
Weilnesday and Saturday

Ĉ FriiPfl Bee f  Hash
Tins 1 lb net *) | j, 

Ftraakfast sausa(te
U 2 pound tins 30c

J <  Everythmir we sell is 
iruaranteed Nothinft but 
iliMxl merchandise handled.

('hickt'ii F(‘fil
Economy Chicken Feed 

l>er 1(X) lbs

Glenwisid pu re  riblion 
cane s y r u p

in lb can s  
lb cans

sac
4ric

White House Chicken 
Feed per 50 Ibi 

White House l.^y Mash 
100 pounds 

• 5(> {Miuads
3.20 
1 70

Del Monte Pluma

2 ' 2  tins 3 le

Franco Spairhette 

cans 12c

Pickips in gliiMs
Household, quarts ;t4c
Mothera. quarts :fjc
Happyvale aweeta 44c
Sour midtrets lik«

Fireman Guy Berry bumped on
i yard en(rine Monday.

' Enjfineer R R Allen has 
taken the switch en(;ine here

I En(fin**er Joe Cottle has i;one
I to El Paso

I Car inspector John Neal made 
a trip to Toronto Tuesday.

I Fireman J, H. Maddux of El
I Paso visited in Del Rio this week

j  Ben White, pensioned conduc
tor, recently stopped off here en- 
route to a seven months tour o f 
the Pacific northwest and Alaska

---------------o-------------- -

l»OSTED NOTICE
I

Beans
Pink, 10 pounds 
Pinto. 10 pounds

Mixed Vegetables for salads 
and soupa. No. 2 cans 16c

Swifta Naptha 
10 bars .TOr

Three bars lO e

P. A G. Soap, 10 bars ^4 -c  
Crystal 'Jl'hita. " A 5 c
Luna hoap 10 bars 3 0 c

I .Notice IS hereby given that 
hunting and trespassing in any 

i  way IS prohibited in all of our 
i pastures S-30-p

V. A. and JOF F. BROWN. 
— .............. o------------ —

Walter (irigsby and 
Wilburn were Alpine 
last Sunday.

Claude
visitors

Sanderson Mercantile Co.
Mr. and Mrs. R O. Kessler o f 

Thurston were in town last KsL 
urday shopping.

The Store of Senrke and Quality
S A N D E R SO N . T E X A S

Mr, and Mrs. lA>Koy Grigsby 
! moved last Saturday to the
j north part o f the duplex that 
C. M. Brt^eding recently finish
ed.

James House’s
SELF SER VICE  GROCERY

Admiration Coffee^ 3 lb can 1.05
Coffee, 3 lb Maxwell House 1.10
Coffee, 1 lb Maxwell House 38c
C o fft^ P , Bright and Early" high grade, lb 29c

Large 3-minute Oats 21c

Post Toasties, large pkg. 

Post Toasties, small pkg.

11c

8c

Shredded Wheat Ik

Saltine Crackers, real fresh, 2 lb box 29c

Saltine Crackers, real fresh, smaii size 10c

Palm Olive Soap, 3 bars 20c
L H U I l d r v  Soap Crystal White or P& G . 10 bars 39C

Plums, Libbys No. 2 }^  cans 29c

Cherries, red pitted, gallon 1.05 

Blackberries ** 89c
Apples 59c

Prunes, Italian extra fancy 53c 

Spuds, 10 lbs Fancy Colorado 33c

Corn MarKhal Seal Nt>. 2 cans 13c

Chili Con Came Mexican style 
No. 1 cans, two for

We carry a full line of freah meata, vegetable.s. 

Fair Maid bread and cakes.

"The store tor e(M>nomy”

CALL

Cooke’s Market
WHEN YOU W ANT

Baby Vea/, Mutton, Barbecue, 
Fresh Oysters, Dressed Chicken, 

and alt else in the meat line

Fillet of Haddock every W e d n e sd a y

R h o n e  Q 4

f

VC

ki

trip

nu)


